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Conference Paragraphs Has Narrow Escape
of Workers
In Flood District
At Mt. Hope
Former Greenwich Woman Tells of Thrilling Bxperi<!]

Mayor Derr aays tbo alot aacblnee
must Ko. An official notice will be
found In this Issue to that effect.
the priracUce
r in in open
letter which should cause consldersblo
The followiac Intereatlna letUr
Mr. M. B. Mobb. county preiideat o( luterast' by the public in retDoviu
was received by Miss May Larch from
the church ■cbool* preildod U a cos- these Ksmbllaa devices.
Mrs. Vent rmydr renton. a former
feTMC« Sunday aftemooB at Mt Hop*
Oreenwich reeldent enroute from
for tha purpoae of ataklac Plhoa for,
While one person may have an
snsacola. Fla., to Rosers. Arkaasaa.
• what >a hoped (o b*. iba larxeat cona nickel or two. the other maa may
in ft. Mrs, Fenton relatee • their
'.vraUoa ever h«ld Uk RlcUaad pranty. be droppluff his eantitxs intiT the mathrilllns and narrow escape from
OB Juno Tth. ThoM proaoDi tbo super chlae while hie children are golnc
death when caniht in the floods which
orlAtandents of both cburch achoola buBcry or haU clothed.
have been aweeploa tbe 'Mississippi
aad tha townablp officers i
Valley, aad tbe letter reads like an
rntfeh Intaraat and wUi co-operata in
Interestina chapter from a novel.
Farmers In this vicinity are boslm
•vary way with Mr. Monn to otaka
Mrs. Fenton la well known In Ply
this BwallBK a raal inspirational feast than anta tumins under the '
stalks. TTaetors and boraea can be mouth and their many friends here
for towaahip und county.
are glad to ktww (hat they eeci
presideBt A. O. Morton teen on all aides whM travelinx thru
In spite of all they encountered.
wftfi his corps of helpers la maklnffj ihe country.
WWener. Ark.. 4-17'27.
every effort to make the towasUp!
10:00 a.m. Beater Sunday.
convention a succeaa. An invltntlOD|
If some of tbe old timers could
Onr Mary May:
la eitendad to the' Plymouth church
come back they wouldn't recognixe tbe
Will try to kMp "calmed down"
achoole to Join wUh tham in order
town. PmcUcnlly every building
enough to write you a tetter. I
that theM more IhtaraeUns and realty
(be north aide of tbe Square is paint
still dazed, bewildered, unstrung, and
mon profltnbic. An effort will alao
ed or will be In the near future. It cer
a
year
seems to have passed since
he made to have one
tainly make* Plymouth look progreeleft Memphis. Friday morning at 9:30.
Caae-PlymoDlb townships. The townBlve.
after talking with the Motor Club
ahJp cottventloo wiU hare two sea
Offtcials of Memphis, and being aasuraioBs. on May lat and more deflnlta
uaoancementa will be made in nut
And'Bpeaklng of progreu. we might ad tbe auto roads through to Little
watk'a Uane.
add that only a amall par centage of Rock were "perfectly ae'fe." Expected
the home merchaata are uking the to get picture postals on way out of
City—tod send to you. Lyons; Nlmadvaniages of tbe home paper.
i casii of philanthropy—this busl- moos; Cora, of oar leaving Memphle,
safely routed by the AAA Motor aub
of advertising—it's jusl a esse
But. not being acquainted with
being Mtisfled with your business
streets, we got out of City—outside of
geiUng more.

Otfier Shiloh Items Appear
On Page Seven.

ence of Trip Through Mississippi Area.

{Continued on Page 7)~

P.T. A.to Be In
SessionTonight

The April meeting of the ParentTencUera AssoclnUon tonight Is
.of tbe Important meetings of ihe year.
Mn. Seller and her Girl Scoots will
fflve a demonstration of Girl Scout
work. A committee will report sritb
* plsa fo> celebraUng the victory of
the Moron county side In lOe recent
eontest. Mr. Roeaaberry will be prer
«Bt with bis fnally orcbwira. BLUG
iUQBONS
iq
"fke'children for the Health CampsTgn.
Officers will be etfcted (or tbe etv
suing yaar. Ttuit te a big program.
Come and help make It a big night
all around.

Cbcir io Reader Cistiti
At Rew Rivea Siidiy
So greas was tbe euccess of ihe
MethodU' cantata Bnnday evening
tbit many requeefe were made
have It preeentad at (he New Haven
church nut Sjaday evening. AfUr
eonanltlng several members
choir and others^ It has been decided
M'render the mnalcal program at New
Ifoven.
Tbe choir is under (he leaderahlp of J. L. Jndaoo'. It may he Intemtlttg to know that a well known
CMcngo director of raiisic a
Mr. Jodoon tbo arrangement of numkm for tbe nawtnfn,
The people of New Raven and vie’ •laity may feel ueured that they will
ha more than repaid for effort u.aH
tend this recluL
•
NOTieC TO THB PUBLIC .
Beginning Monday. April ttr I will
BeUver ke every Monday. Wednesday,
Fridv and Satnrdny. All Ice lickete
are payable ttrlctly uah.
FRANK BG\'iGa.
21-pa
NOTICK KASTKRN STARS
Tbe Ananat inepeetton of Plymouth
Chapter No. 221. O. B. S.. ^wUI be
hald the evening of April nth. Dlna4r wlirbe served at the Lutheran
church. Ming same plan ss need last
Please make TMeiPstlons with tha
secretary, on or before April 2«ih.
Kra -e wlU meet la tbe Lu .Ueran
l;.;^reb at 6:00 p-m.. April 27th.
8B0RBTARY
r-OF-TOWN FRIMNOh
.'KNO FUNERAL
' .QolU a nnmber of ouLof-town
^.ih^ada and rslativu were sere Sunto atlen'd tbe fnaeml of Mrs. Kan
;/ W-Akars. who paaead away.lasj v
present at the lut rttea were
iiCiL aad. Mrs. C. D. Choerpenlng
Itt.ltabcri of Akron; Mr. and Mrs.
SchllllDg of Tiro; Mr and Mrs.
; BittMs of Rngglu: Mr. and Mrs.
Rltman; O.; Mr. Tom peVoe
jter. Oreanwich. 0.. Mr. and
DeVoe. Willard: Mi-, sad
Shalby; Mlse

WOfJJHV WORK
'■What a man does (tor himaeH
dies wHh him. What he dees
for ths eommunity livss arter
hlm.^

Ripley Citizen Dies

Hn Woolet says that he KNOWS
advertlalDg lit PAYING blm. It may
SHILOH. O.—John ^ler. a very
take a little time to show results, but highly reBpccie<1 citizen of Greenwich,
they generally come.
member of tbe Ripley eohimnnIty nearly all bis life, died at his
home Saturday morning, having been
“Life's big prises and preferencM
ill about one week, with pneumonia.
am given to the efficient and worthy,
He was about sixty-seven years of
one achieves things worthwhlieate and well known in this commun
by W18HI.no or CRlTiCiSLNG others
ity having many friends and relatives
—hut by WISOOM. WILL. WORTH
here. Among those who attended the
INESS," so says Rev. J. W. Miller,
fnaagil Monday afternoon at Ripley
ias«t0(-«f tbe. Presbyterian church. w'erwT^r. *and Mrs' Chariee Seaman,
This talented speaker will take for
Mrs. John KInsell and Mr. and Mrs.
lut Sunday moruing. “The Worth Daulel Miller His body was laid to
Man." To those who want to Im
rest in the Edwards Grove Cemetery.
prove their mind by giving it food
of a spiritual nature, we tuggut yon
attend tbe Sunday morning service.

business district, and left without
wriUng Plymouth aad other friende
and relatives (aa wa bad promised to
le.)
When we left Tourist Camp. MempUa. 9:30 FViday morning, (ha sun
was shining, skies blue and cloudless,
and aU. seemed well.
At 10:30 o.m.. we were acroes Hltalosippi River tat Memphis.) and In
Arkanass-in a pouring rain. Good
roads, paved, on highly graded and
graveled, and tbe "Dodge" (atlil in
perfect mechanical condition all tbe
way from Oonzalez. P1^) slipped
(be highway in beauti
tifttilktyle.
The rain
Dark, thunder
and lightning. Soon after 11:00 a.m.,
came to a lower section, some
lake hurst Us bounds, and we were
canght In the twirling, muddy waters
aad swept off tbe grade Into the ditch.
The Dodge tipped over, n 46 degree
angle, on Charlie's side, and we ex
pected It to be turned over complete
ly, and we—drowned. But. miracu
lously, Boroelhing—no one knows what
—held tbe Dodge light. My running
board wae under wa«er. but t was not
In tbe water.
cKrIie was visible
down to his kneee. and tbe waters like

(Continued on Page 4)
GIRI. SCOUTS
Plymouth troop met for their reg
ular weekly meeting with twentyeight members, one new recruit. Dor
is Davis, and one visitor. Mary Payne.
After (he court of honor, formation
was given, and then tbe evening was
devoted to sewing until 8:25. when
practice was held for oar Girl Scout
demmuiiratloo.
On S.iturday, a short hike will be
taken to And the wild Rowem and
obsen-o blttla. Troop members
meet hi the Scout rooms at 2 p.m.
sharp.

We have been ohllged to postpone
our bazaar until later (or lack of
mau-rlal. as the girls have not flnisbed
the articles to be sold as yet. there
having been so many other activities
The servtcee began with an iMpIm- for the past few weeks.
tloual program, aa a Sunday prayar
E. M. SEILER. Capt.
meeting.
At 10 a. ra. "A Message from the
UNDERGOES OPERATION
Souibeni Moanulna." as a misslonan
The three year old daughter of Mr.
program'.by members from the Junior
and Mrs. Walter Hatch was taken to
the Sholby Hospital. Monday morn
11 a. m. -Tbe O
ing for an operation for maJtold. Tbe
tation, aad at 4 p. m. the cantata. "The
little miss U doing nicely.
King Triampbnat." by E. L. Baebford.
as a reaper seizes. These servlcefi
were well attend'ed and appreciated by BROTHER OF HAROLD BYRD DIES
John Byrd of Mt. Gilead, died in a
Ihe Urge audiences.
Columbua hospital Uondsy. Mr. Byrd
suffered an acute stuck of appendlTO HOLD SANQUCT HffRE
The JontorSealor banquet of New citus He was a brother to Harold R
>Uven-HIgh school will be held here Byrd who formerly lived here. Fun
eral service* were held Wednesday at
Friday night of next week. In
Mt. Gilead.
chamber of commerce rooms. *

Eastertide At The
Presbyterian Church

From (he note of enthusiasm upressed In tbe flips of The' Adverilter
from time to -tine. ihoi« must have
been at one time a great dul of .ambItloD to organize and keep In opera
tion a chamber of commerce. Appar
ently the formation of
tloB was completed, hut It is very
evident that much lulty has waxad
Into tha commercial tpdy.
If we
could produce tome of the iaterut
personal respooslblliiy that
•Istad la Plymouth n few yurs ago.
we would gladly atumpt a one bundfed per cent aueuduee at the cham
ber of commerce meeting nut Tueaday night If you are open for a real
(Ip yuan not fail to sheure yoorVleket for this meeting.

. l.‘

'

April Showers
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Remains
C.
H. Stevens Laid
to Rest Here
^
,
Fuii.r.1
lor Ctofl.. H.
SU,«n.. lormar PJrmouth
were held Monday morning
o'clock at hie late home In Toledo and
the body brought to Plymouth for In
terment in (be family Mausoleum, fol
lowing a burial service at 3 o'clock in
charge of Rev. MUIer.
Stevane was Asnsgsr of tbe
Toledo Branch of the Voegel and
ptaolng Company of Mansfleld a
sided for many years In ibst city.
He was stricken more than a yaar
ago; his condition bad been growing
more rrilleai during the last
months and passed away Friday afurnoon.
Besides his wife, he is survived by
his pareots. a brother and a sister, all
of whom re^de in Detroit. Mich.
Charles 0. Miller had charge of tbe
funeral arrsDget&enU here.

Turtle Light
Is Installed
The new trutle light has been luBtalled and is found to i>e a great aid
In directing traffic. The red light can
be seen at a safe dlaunce and alt mo
torists are given a warning at the inof the Square to keep Io
the right.
Marabat Burkett bas reported that
several local people litre been pay
ing no attention to the turtle und he
iks that a request be made for them
i comply with tbe regulations concemiag (nma and other (raSW lawn.
Tbe -only auggestlou now u-fi (or
traffic to be'guided »>u-ly (brough Ihe
square Is the erection of targe "slow"
signs St the proper distance from the
square. Motorists coming Into town
naturally think the 25-mlle limit ap
plies to the town as a whole and do
not slow down. A lot of confusion
be avoided If proper signs
erected telling Ibem the proper speed
limit In tbe various zones.

mu
coTir
OUT

Here Sunday
Lodges From Surroundic^
Towns Will Hold Annual
Convention.
Next Sunday. Aprw stm., the Oddp„|„
„
will commemorate tbe 108th. Anniver
sary of Uddfellowship by a Suing pro
gramme at (be Methodist church.
number of years these lodgaa
have united for (his partleuUr event.
tbe dirwtlon of tbe various ledges In their rw>
spective turns. This year it is to be
held In Plymouth.
A programme has been arranged ns
follows:
lislc—Lutheran Orchestra.
Opening Prayer—Rev. Gibson.
Number by Mahs Quartet—(Wm.
Jobus. L. Z. Davis, Maurice Davie. ?
Reading—Lucille Pugh.
Music—Lutheran Orcbestta.
■Alty. Loren B. Souere.'
Number by Male'<luBi
Closing Prayer-Rev. Himes.
All Oddfellows wlh meet at (be hall
: 1:30 o'clock and march to the
church. Tbe general public is Uivlted
and Ihe members of the local lodge
particularly urg“d to attend.

Large Crowd
Heeu*s Cantata

The Choir of the Methodist Church
gave the Easter Cantau, "Tbe Prince
of Life." by Evan S. Foster, to a fttB
house. Bnnday night.
excfpUonaUy,
tlon '
veil rradered. ^ii<f lonccded by
to be one of the best ever given la
town. The different choruses showed
careful training on tbe part of the
able director. Mr. J. L. Judson. Tbe
solos by Mrs. Rank. Mrs. Lehman aad^
Miss L'Amoureaux were very effective
In their sweetness.
Special mention might also he made
of the Tenor and Alto Duet by Hr.
and Mrs. Davis, Ihe Hen's Quartet
and the Ladles’ Quartet.
The kleihodist cburch hasu organ
ization in this Choir of which any
cburch might justly be prond. Mrs.
Edd Phillips Is organist.
This Cantata will be given nt New
Real estate belonging to (be late Haven next Sunday nIghL
Wm. Parsel was sold Saturday after
ONE WlvO WAS THERE
noon at an administrator's sale, tbe
property bringing a fair price. The
homeetaad place on sfiFh street was
bought by Louis Geben at 82400. Tbe
lot has a 60 foot frontage and 190 feet
deep, writh a six room house located

Parsel Property
Sold Saturday

The Mulberry street property
bid In by Dell Panel at 81006. The
size of (he lot Is 70x120 with a bun
galow situated on It
Mr. Parse! al
ready occupies this hnrr^
The sale wss conducted by Judge
BIssmaa. of Mansfleld. E. K. Tranger
Is the administrator for the cstste.

Field Day For
Methodists on
Sun. April 24

^

Odd Fellows
Will Convene

According to plans. apBounced
Dr. Johh Tsylor Alton, district superintendMt of the Norwalk District.
Suoday. April 24 la to be observed as
borne mUslon field day for the entire
district.
The plans have been worked out in
co-operation with tbe Board of Home
Mltslona ani^ Church Extension with
headquarters in Philadelphia aad It Is
expected that most of tbe pulpits of
tbe district will be occupied either In
the morning or In the evening by
home minion epeakera designated for
that purpose.
workers from
many dUfeient fields wUI parUeIpnte
and the day promises to be n mem
orial one for the Norwalk DlatricL tt
U to be a day of edneatlon end laaplr
ailon wlthoui financial acdIclUtlon.

Commissioners
Plan Purchase of
Road Machine

Plymonih Tot
are planning for the purchase of a
road, machine of the lateet Improved
type. The^estimated coat will be ap
proximately 13.000. The machine has
been given n thorough try-out aad has
been found to be capable of taking
care of practically every class of road
work. It Is said the speed of road
work can ba greatly increased with
this type mnchlne. Plymouth town
ship Intends to keep its roads in tbe
best of condition and with the cater
pillar tractor which was recently pur
chased this will give (hem a gocxl ont-

FARMER KILLED
WHEN HIT BY AUTO
SHILOH. O.—Allen Phifer, n reeldent of this community (or many
years, aad almost seventy-nine yeuw
of age. was killed by being struck by
aa automobile as he was crossing the
road la front of bis home eaat of
town. Tbe accident happened at about
B:S0 p.m. Sunday. Mr. Pilfer lived
until moRilag. and died while beinc
Uken to the hoepltat In Ashland. Re
Ileavee n wMow aad three childresi.
The fnnentl services wOl be heM in
Aahlaad and the remains Interred aL
ML Hope cemetery-

NOTICK
^
I will be St tbe township trustees
office Thursday. Friday and Baiurday
of SMh week until Kay 1 4or aaaesa
Ing of peraonal property of Plymonih
eo^ratlen. No sharge whatever.
■ D. E. CLARK. AnseuBor. day dinner.

BARE SALE

>’_L__ J

- .

The Plymouth ^vertiscr

re did IL or did it not' uaui one of
the leant ot mine, aball be tbe applied
Jaw. Now « we iook.deeplr into tbe
SdtaraA mt UM PoMofficc at nyuMitk beart and MATtetion of oar tinea, we
find that no voice la clearer, no <leOhio, aa aocoad cUaa nail raaUar.
PLYMOUTH, OHtO
ThoMiM and F»wt«r, PubltClMra

SHILOH SCHOOL NEWS

TELEPHONE 69
eahocripUoa Bawa. X rr.

masd sore empbaUe In modem life,
First and Essind ' .
'
(ban tbe clear calls npon men. to
Several popOg tam dOtw ssbools
terra ibe tstareau of thair fellowg. in »^va entered the .primary tooms and
(be fuUeat maasara of their rapaeltr- will soon be maUag choir homea with
Hare you caaght tbla apixil of Easier/
I. .
Goldie Ramadan of tha WUlartl
If not. why not? ?
echoolt was a Monday vfsttor. .

•

ADVEPTiaiNQ RATES
OhlturiM tl-00: Carda of Tkaaks
Me. parable in advance. Want Ada
«re charsed for at Ic per word, mini
-^am :6c. A’oticea and readera 10c a
me. caah with copr. DiapUj ralae
vnade known upon applldatlon.

Our Weekly
Sermonette
(By Dr. O. R. Mente)

C. M. LOFL4ND, Agent

NEW HAVEN

Celeryville News

NEW HAVEN
SCHOOL NEWS

I

The Senior Class aad faculty mem
bers are once- again honored by Inviutlmu to the Junior-Senior bnnqnet
April 89, at the chamber of comraeroe
rooms at Plymouth.
Several wlndowa bare been brok
en ihU spring. Wd wonder what Is
the beet cure, and *bat tbe core will
In e debate held ^me time affo
la tha loelal civics class tbe side artulng that the ecbool boerd should pay
wero the winners. Mr. Mulbollaad Is receivlag Ms feestwa on human nature from the lUst
and second gradA Why don’t Mi
taaebers follow such an example?
Then probably onr Idaaa would not
soon be leaghed aL Let's try It ont

Armours li

Lawn and Garden Grower
9imbimdk4mipi>^

for&dety
PLYMOUTH ELEVATOR

isaA-sMil

THE FIDELITY A CASUALTY CO., of N. Y.
Public Liability and Property Damage
The NATIONAi. UNION FIRE
INSURANCE OF PITTSBURGH, PA,
Fire and Theft Insurance

Friday afternoon we s tra pleasantly eniertalned to an Boa IT party.

One of the-Important social affairs BIRD." a comedy to three actA will
Mr*. J. C. Woodworth aad Mrs.
of the school year was Iwld in lha be presented by meigbert of tbe SmiTborr Woodworth wars Friday ofierschool auditorium last Friday erening lor cIssB. The play la being directed
poon vIsitorA
when the JiuUora antcrtalaed the Sen- by Miss Helen Brink. English Instruc
The auditorium was beautifully tor. Tbo tickets may be obtained frciq
decorated In class colors of both
les—blue and gold and kelly and 25c for grade pupils and 66c for adults
New Haven High ecuool won end
A Mr. Johnson of Johneon Bras.
gold. InviUtlons also were of the
lost In a doublh debate wHh Wakeman
B design.
Mr, Roeenberry an^ Reftnlshers of Frankfort. Oblo. is
High school. April U ou tha auasUon
family furnished music for the occa- worklnk In the school reflnleblug and
the cancellation of InternnUonsI
s'on. Tbe pragram following the repairing all -old tetU in the hlgh(°^
rar debts. New Hsron's aSIrmaUre
I motto of tbe Jnnlore "1 Serre” school. Junior H and 8 • 6 gradeA
team won a( Wakeman by a vote of
In the draw for positions In tJie
Included ulka by faculty members,
3 to P. The negetive team loet at
seniors and Juniors. Dr. Hente and County BasebaU toamament. Shiloh New Haven by a vota of 8 to 1. Helen
Rer. McBroom also w»re present drew Adarto. The following is the re Oleaeon. Paul Snyder, Clarence DurJack Terrel, president of the Jonlor sult of the draw: 1—Uxlngton. 2— klA and.Rachel Snyder aa alternate.
class was tbe able toastmaster of the Lucas. S—Butler. «—Sladlson, 6—
Belivllle. 6-WeJler. 7—Shiloh, kcrening.
Clarence Vogel. Ralph Duffy. Harry
Next Monday erening. ,ApriI fSlh. Adario. 9—Plymouth. 1 and 2. 8 and Struyk aad BTenrietta Kruger aa alter*
the monthly, P. T. A. program will be 4, 6 and 6. 7 and-8 will play In the note, represented the school at New
preliminaries.
Tbe
winner
ofT
and
2
held In the school auditorium. An In
Haven. Mr. C. M. MulholUnd coach
teresting prograiff la being prepared will play Plymouth. Tbe ftrst game ed the New Haven debators.
by tbe committee In charge. In con will be called at 8:30. The
nection with the program the annual will be held at Shiloh. Friday, May 6.
CHEER FOR CABBAGES
Tbe Harry J. Baker sundaMbed
school dispUy will be shown. This,
Rejuvonatitm Is not conllDed to the
will Include samples ot work complet tesU are being given to tbe pnplb of animal kingdom. Even a cabbage may
ed during t^ yearJn both the grades London and Cranberry schoola this he'“Stelnaebed.” fixperimenu have
and high ecbool. Don't forget the week.
shown that cabbages, lasting two
ShUoh won from Adario Monday in
dau.
seasons ordinarily, may lost five
On Triday erening. April »(b. the the baaeball game by a score of 17-0. through tbe influence of radio activ
Senior aaas Play “THB EARLY iWcUer Hi team will pUy here Friday. ity. Men and women may not rtg.ch

WHAT LESSON HAVE WE
LEARNED FROM EASTER
Wo hare Just now passed Uiroufh
another annual Easter season. We
bare passed thromth the gardan with
the Master. We hare followed Him
anto the judgment hall and beard the’
words of Pilate: “No fault la Him:
we have followed Him to Calrary and
In spirit beard tbe dying prayer,
-(raUier, forgire.”
bare been
among that throng that followed tbe
fanoml cortege to the lomb, saw the
Roman seal placed upon the same, the
watch set. and at tbe dawning of
Baiter, wo heard tbe messengere pro“Why seek ye the llrlag among
tbe dead?"
What benertt has this been to us?
to other words, what has the sufferlog
and death as well aa tbe resurrection
CLARENCE VOGEL, Correspondent
At Jesus Uulht us. so called Christian
Elbclplos of the great Teacher?
The Dirlae record tells ns that tbe
Celeryville was again surprised Friday supper gueslA>f Mr. and Mrs.
wbtde life of the son of God was not when news arrived of the marriage Warner Vogel. Miss ^th was a
so much a life of teaching new doc of WTilte W. Newmeyer to Misa Dollle former teacher In the Celeryville
trinal truths, as it was a life ot ser- DeWItl of New Haven. They were’
Tlce. There is no parralel in history secretly married last Saturday and
which conld eren faintly compare
Mrs. o. Wien and Miss Grace New
now spending aome time in Mich
with tbe serrlcee rendered humanity igan.
meyer were last TlHuMsy afternoon
by tbe great teachei- during the short
visitors of IfrA J. Ftffb of Mymouth.
pUgrtmage on earth. We read In tbe
Miss Grace .Newmeyer and John
to aevetand BatMr. and Mrs. Joe Franaeoa were
apper room ot His performing the
most menial aerrlee to tbe disciples urdsy where they are vlalttog Mr. aad Wednesday afternoon callen on Mr.
and MrA Bam Osooff.
by washing their feeL think of it! Mrs. J. Rli
Here la a dlrtne b^g. Just came from
Mr. aad Mrs. Nick Moil and family
Mr. aad MrA John Shards motored
tbe father, ready to retnhi to Hla
throne In glory, ell power In Hla to MlddlepolnU a, over the week-end. were Scaday vlailora In the home of
Mr. and MrA F. Bunrma.
handA more royal than a king. aUU
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fraaaent aad Bam
taking upon Himself the rather menial
Mr. J. Felkes of Plymouth was a
role of waabing tbe feet of common Danoff were Sunday aupper guests of
Sunday aftsraooa visitor of Henry
amfnl men.' It we fall h» glen fPora Mr. aad Mrs. Tom SbanU.
Newmeyer.
the erer recurring Easter aeasone tbe
tod Mrs.
real meaning of brotherhood, we. bare
Airs. G. W7ers was a Satutday aflerchildren> of Oyde
were Sunday vUlCly<
not yet In any true sense entered into
non caller oa Mrs. Ben uoA .
tora of Mr. and MrA W. W. Vogel.
the real life ot Jesna.
Jeaua teacbee that our highest obMrA Bryan Buckingham of Willard,
Miss Doratby Bncklagbam of Cleve
. Ughtion Is discharged in eenrice, and
land vbllad her parents, Mr. ead MrA Dorothy Bucklnghan and MrA Wartbe measure ot oor obligation to
Vogel were Friday evening guaata
B. C. Bucklagham over tha week-end.
aerre Is the mpaaore of our power of
of Mias Anna FranseuA
onr reeoureds.
Mr.’ and Mia Henry Bnnnna motorLore to Ood and lore to man will
ed to Pandora over the week-end.
natnmlly Inspire the spirit of serrlce.
and this serriee tbrolabea In return
Mr. and Mnu Bdd Wien and family
tbe best eridence ot onr sense of re rare Wednesday vlsHora of Mr. and
sponsibility to the kingdom of Ood. Mra. Nick Moll.
Tba Junior Class baa invited, the
Tbe Apostle wrote wisely, when be
High school to a party to Reeds
eaid "Show me Thy falifa without
Mr. and HrA Bryan BuckJng
works, nud I will kbow thee felth ot wniard spent Sunday evening with Woods Friday evening. We are k»ktng forward to .another good ttme.
-wUb- worbA" which means a Bring Mr. aad Mrs. W. W. VogeL
uSn later.
faith, for a faith without works
Wednesday guests of 8Uss Anna
dedd’
lv«t tts erer remember that
Tbe boys went to Greenwich Frt
the bead ot our eburcb. the Christ of Franaeoa were Mrs. Joe Franaans and
day afternoon and lost In a base ball
OalUeA makes not creed nor prates- Mia Fred Praaaens.
e to the Greenwich sine. The
aloA. nor official rank In the risible
Miss BUnche Booth ot SteubeovUle ecore wae 18 to 1. Thle defeat has
cIltAcb.. the tMt on which Individual
r con-and klUs Mary Ulrich of Willard were not taken the Ufa out of tbo boyA bni
man shall daaUy be s
they are sure anil ore working for
victory.

«

Automobile Insurance

Rev. Hlmee of Plymouth eondacted
chapel Tueodey morning. Hla inbjecl
waa "How to RalM Braiaa." lUr.
Himes Is always welcomed to New
Haven and we hopp he wUi can a
•
Fifth and Sixth
Easter Sunday acbool attend
was 87 per cent
Monday vtoitoru ' were the MMms
Rath Smith and^ Klaie MeOlnty.
Spring la here.' Flowers mdko thair
appearance freunestly at the ^eck.
Third end Feurth
Snndoy ecbool aUendooco for the
third grade woe 88 per cent.
Third grade
pupOs
mneh inuraaudj m mahtng a ntrswi

SeCCAlUM PARK 18 OPENED
Imo_____
FOR THIS SEASON
igbtly .
roots. Two or three solid drives with
Grand opening of Seccalum perk,
(be heel of the foot will usually tramp
well
known
amusement
resort locot>
the roots of the tree solidly In the
rue-.-.
lund. If the tree can be easily
.gran
pulled out after planting It will
vm DOC
grow. More failures are due to
' this
“hole" method.

Day. May*80.
^
On next Sunday evening. April U,

Tht Feminine Frock
Wine MeSadine
Appromd

the age of Methuselah by traveling
Slelnnch's roads to rejuvenation, but
nt least they need no longer succumb
to the encroachment; of senility. They
need no longer sheepishly accept the
ancient formula of the age: ‘Aans
cyeu, sans teeth, eons everytblog.’’ If
tbe yean assail them, they can stand
up and light back.
Instead of second ehlldUhiiesA
they can achieve second youth. SteinBenjamin vooebsofe' them,
under favorable conaitiona, not only
1 blooming, but a third and a
fourth. Why grow ungraciously old,
when one can stay gracefully young?
FIRM SOIL HELPS NEW TREE
START
“Above all. get the soil firm around
the roou.“
F. W. Dean, extension foraaer of
he Oblo Sate University, with hts
headauarlen at Wooster, offers that
ImporUnt point to make|
• In pi
‘
—
seedlings from the state forest
series are being pleated by laadewoin 86 Ohio cotmtlee. r'
“
snggetta thet planten kep In
following points;
ihrergreen seedlings ceo beet he
planted with tbe mattock or grub boe.
where the planting site is covered
with sod. and inclined to be billy or
With the spade the trees are
planted by using tbe “cleft" or “sfdH"
method. Herdwood seedlings with
long tap roots are plghted easier this
way than bn oslng the mattock and

-------------;?■!
Get a Alee big lawn twins at Mlilerst.^
Ft/miUire. They are priced at S114B,

»6i9i«ss
SPECIALI
Big Savings On
FALSE TEETH
Regular jZO-OO Set

IFOR ONLY $8.00
Best Deotlstiy

lj« b bdfl, wd TOcud «N.dd
MOM lot both daytime aad rvemt
frockA Is both natoial shadta and U
cokMA F« it coeabtois effectively wttj
otbcf Ubcia is the cornfMl uyte. It k
softly flattetiag m tbe wtanx. aad it livm
a Inxk juu tbsi touch el ihgitirr that
makes It quiu iormal caosgli lor krgi
’ hiMbeoDA tesA afterooeo nceptions end
faderatsl diaaeii. Rcre k is smd in thi
tmsd yoke iashioA maicUag ot katmeohiat to color with tbe dik ofpe d
theimek. Tbe straight skin Is adteoed
by the ctscehd pkxaed dnpoy whick
Ub fram a decotstlve otpamenL

Gold Crown 22-K
^
ea low ae
Brtdt* Work XX
A
ae low aa
FILLINGS .... S140 UP
PalHeas Extraoting—Gas or HarWritten Guarantee Given. Com.
41 ^ plete X-Rey Service
" LADY ATTENDANT

DR. ROBY’S
■ MODERN PAINLESS DENTISTS
tSYt N. Mein
Canal 187t
-Houra S to 8
Suridaye 10 to 1
MANSFIELD, 0.
Work eompletod same day for e«t

iX-" '

■■

■' *

'

'

''
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NEW

A LOHERY WITHOUT A WINNER

•

Telephone Numbers
John Jewett, residence . . No. L-120
Lippus Dry Goods . . . .. . No. 6
.No.B-87
Dave Moore, residence
Ice Greom Factory .
. No. 17
W. R. Moore, rural .
. No.2B.M7
Charles Bixby, rural
. 3U-1W
Geo. Eastman, residence . . . I.-17I
HaVry Xu, residence . . .
William Cakhvetl, residence . . B-13
Miss Elnora Taylor, residence

.

A-170

NORTHERN OHIO
TELEPHONE CO.
BUY ADVERTISED GOODS—Thev’re Reliabiel

7«

fe.-

Seconds

ar

Ptibltc RtlMlona CemmtMlen. AmaHcan Banbar* Aaaaelattaii
IThtrt W arutmUd
tki Ar«i tr a MnM «/ an(«(M —axwa Ma «aO«a
«ei« «r* a/car iKmr m*H9y f

A LMOST onbeUerable amounts are lost to the AmerScan people
^ annually from unwise ventures. This loss, estimated at near
ly one billion dollars a year. Is adbounted for when you take into
^, --i*. . -consideration that practically all of the money
,
.........
' ‘'invested" in numerous fake schemes and
»
half-baked projects is forfeited by tl>e investI
ore. In presenting this series of articles re‘ r
sharp practices and various kinds of
, BviDdles we hope to prevent thousands of peopie from falling into the traps alr^y set for
r them by irresponsible and unscrupulous pro'I motors.
I
Through the use of only actual cases se
lected from several thousand, it is hoped to
prove conclusively the futility of taking a
"gambler’s chance" with your savings, for as
in a lottery without a winner you are bound to
lose. Mu(^ of the material here used has been
supplied by the Better Business Bureaus
throughout the United States w^ch are non
profit organizations serving the Investor
without charge and acting wholly in the
y R. MOAEHOU6£
public interest Read these cases and
then file them away for future reference, for sooner or later you
may find yourself on the verge of “taking a leap in the dark",—of
speculating with your savings as the people here told about were

%

/

il

lDvels1«d tato dotiMi
A “coed froot- hMI vat i>v«r mora
erookad dwls thu ssy othar ooe
. Utlof. Every ImaponilSla promotar
. spacUlUas lo pntUof on a -food
Cronr ifl hla daaUofa *Uh UtoM
vboD ha Saacaa oat of (heir aarlnft.
Whatbar or not bt U aoecatafol U daa
to a larva degrw oa bow good a front
ho la able to pat on. ta moUoa picturoa. tba aats, or “propa" aa ibay arw
coiled, eapply tbo aoltiag for tbo
oconea. Tboy oro oaod (o portny
tblBga that aoaa Urge, tblnga that
aaoa graod aad boanUfuL Poor habind Utoaa aau aad wbat do yon ...
tbarat Toa aaa (bat lha aUraeUro
froou are aupportad by bracoa
mada of tba ebaapoau knotuaai
oBd pooroat tlmbor Imagtaabla.
They aerra Uialr parpoaa la tba
world of maka-baliare, bni la raa)
Ufa TOO conoot afford to boy

Sataslc canalng they tall la Iloa with
tbolr inlaodad vlcUn'a Ukea and dlaIlkao. hla Tlawpolnt aad hla bobby,
and wbaa (bay bare galaad hia favor
aad mat they grow more aad moro
ooaffdanUal. proaantly taking a groat
tntoroat In hla walfaro and happfnoaa
Baton tong they are offering adrlea
aad petaUng oat bow ha can bettor bU
own latoraaU by maklag a new dlapoolUon of hla aranabla eaah or by
aalllag bla pnseat good aacoiiUea and
boylag otbara rocontataaded by them.
Tonr proBSOtor wUI draw npon yonr

ITMI un^w te

i'--’

P
i ■:

•peetfjr sliave
■■■■■ • «i»«fc««o kl«4«*
My ••• r«s«r
•keraeoc Ite

MM

mx.

V' V'

-dxnptotas

V' ^

How far

will your car go
■
¥r<:

the miles begin to tell ?
If you boy a aew car every 10,000 mifaip
. orso,almoatanycarwiUgiveyou8atts£M*
tocyresuhs.
But if you want die same fine service <m
duoug^ tbe second, tfaird and the many
feflowit^ tens <rf fhostsatids erf nalear-buy
aBukkl
Accurate teataat tbegieat ProvingGrouad
of General Motors, where aU cars are
driven and examined, show Bnick's sturtfy
structure and powerful Valve-in-Head
Eagiae still gaming in effiewney at tfaa
point in miles where other cars are db»
dnedy on the down grade.
BuyaBuichforyeaciofcxceptioiMlservfce, ‘

R. W. ERVIN

.YMQHXH ■ - P8tQ

^

---------- ^TO—-------

Woolet’s Grocery
WE ARE REPRESENTING THE MILLERMAID CREAMERY OF AKRON AND ARE
IN A POSITION TO GIVE YOU PROMPT
SERVICE.

Correct Tests Guaranteed

Woolet’s Grocery
PHONE 40
^’Everything Good to Eut”
RINTY AT HIS BEST

and with (he County Surveyor.

Out of the dark sinister shadows of
Llmehouso comes a horrible. leering
face of a man.—half beast, half-human. with e lovely girl limp in hla
arms. And out of tbe Castamba
theatre, Shelby. Saturday, will ba
heard e sharp sounds of Indrawn
breath and auapense#^ for Kin-TinTin's lataal picture for Warner Bros,
fa a ihriUlug. melodramatic romance
of London's nnderwerid. where dar
ing crimes an planned and executed
behind (he battered doors of dens and
dlres.

The Board of Trustees reoervea (bo
right to reject any or all bide.
HARRY E. CROOKS
Clerk. Bd. of Trustees of New Haven '
Township. Willard. Ohio.
14-11.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Notice Is herewith given that the
Trustees of New Haven Township
will receive bids at office of clerk,
Willard, Ohio, until 7 o'clock p. m..
April 25th.. for the widening and re
surfacing of the Bougbtonvllle Rood
No. 105 from I. C. H. 29: eastward to
the township line, a distance of 9250
feet or 1.752 ml.
Plans, specifications, and estimate
are on file with the Board of Trnatoea
and with the County Surveyor.
The Board of Trustees reaervea tbe
right to reject any or all bids.
HARRY E. CROOKS
Clerk, Bd. of Trustees of New Havea
Township. Willard. Ohio.
14-21.

KiuTln-TIn,—fighting, biting, batUing for hla loveiy^istress; Kin-Tintorn between love for bis old and
dishonest master and devotion to hU
mistress Rln-Tln-Tln evading the
hands of iusUce at one time and then
loading them on to capture the crim
inal gang whose cruelly has baffled
Scotland Yard—Rinty, the ever-amaxIng dog of the senen. In his most
perfect performance.
'Then there is pretty Ilelone Cos
tello Id her first really dramatic lead
ing role: prorlng ahe need not depend
upon her lllusirions family- There is
Walter Merrill, a good-Jooklng hero
Lmti tkclm^eetteiee
who is new (o screen audiences end Il Is
should be InstonUncously popular:
and Otto Mattiesen In the role of the
■^tJNCTIONAL iftoetWIty of the
X' kidneys permits a reteatiaa of
sinister gan^-Ieader.
waste poisons In tbe blood. Symp
There Is ex«.-e11ent ocUng, the per
toms of this toxic cooditioo ore •
fect dlreciinn of Walter Morosco who
dull, languid feeling, drowsy Iwadalso wrote the story: and all the
oebes end. sometimes, toxic boAthrills of crookdom and young rooefae and dixxiness. That the kidneys
are not functiaoing aa they should is
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
- often shown by scanty or burntac
Notice Is herewith given that the
poMoge of secretions. Many rtodcra
have koftted the value of Dean’s
Trasteos of New Haven Township will
Fs'/fs, stiffiotant diuretic to the Udreceive bids it office of clerk, until
neye, in thkWditioa'. Users every7 o'clock, p m. April 26tb. 1927. for tbe
where endorse Doan’s. Ask your
widening und resurfacing of the Peru
noithbott
Cefiler Road No 4S from Newman's
Comers to the Township Line, a dis
tance of &7tiii feet or 1.09 miles.
Plana, speciflcatlons. and estimate >
5HotolMidDlo.sffcre(bs RMaoys
« on file with (he Board of Trustees

Are You
“Toxicr

Razor

only food froota. Toot
boaao moat bare real
rooma boblod It. j
iBto real rala«
of wnd-cat flnaacing U you poor bo
und tbo “good front- which the proBotcr pata on you wUI flad that It la
aupportad only by dacopUoo. dUboaeety and fraud.
Unaerapulone paraoaa of tba -good
front- typo sr* expert acton In the
role of “big brother- to Inexperienced
inraat^ra with monay at their com
mend
Ao protector and adriior to
iba widow aad Uia loexperieacad.
wbtcb they claim to be. they are In
reality wolraa la tbeep'e clotblns
Oalnins the VIctim'a Confldenca
In paraonal appearance they aro
iBproaalea.
Aa conreraaUonallata
they aro eonelnclSg Aa atadenia of
tbo tralta of haman naturo (bey rato
bigb. lo abort, they mow bow to
aulk tbolr proy tnocoaafully
With

Bring Your Cream

aaodaof dollara witboat effort
or riik.—ba may detcriba
aome Inraoiton aelllng tor an aatoundlog lUB. or depict the proipacu of a
tabulona mine or oil company that
(OlDK 10 double and treble In ralue
orer nigbt Aa a climax be may palm
the picture of a rioe-corered coiuga
wblcb la to be youra la your old age.
with ita radiantly burning fire on the
hearth and with all the luxurtei that
CO with a bappy borne. And finally, ba
may laint you altilni before tbia Ora.
happy and coauoiod—lodcpeDdem (or
life, as the result o( an InTeainiem
mode according to bis itdrica
Bat ibera la a g.-eat difference batwceo what you get and wbat tbe
wild lat promoter paints in the tmag
Inatloa of bla victims Br tba lure u(
eapy money ba biads ibt-m over tbe
praciploa of dnanclal ruin Instead of
old4ge onaa and comforti there usu
ally roaulla poverty and privation

DOAN’S

HANNAS LUSTRO-FINISH
Are YOU
Hahdy
with a
Brush?

•Oru’^M

More
Shiloh News

Mrs Charias Wentxal of Lakewood
apant Sunday with retatlvee here.
Mr and Mn. Ed. Dawaoa and Mrm
S. 11 Hatch of Shelby caUad on Sbllob Manda Wodnaaday.

Hni. P. L. Wlllai waa lha gnaat o(
Mrs. Mary Kobl was a gnaat of
nUtIvof in Shnva. tba week-end.
ManadoU frleada Thursday.
Mias Nettle Benton Is spendlnc tbo
Mlao Dpress Haan of AahUnd spoat
tba aprlBff TsenUoa at tba homo of week with Cleveland friends.
bar pormu, Mrf aad Mn. Hnny Hana
Mlu Halan Brink vpeni Easter with
LolSBd Wotforabarger of Csatoa litr pannu (a Colnmbaa.
ma tis voofc-OBd gnaat of hla porvata
fr. sad Mrs. C. 0. Wolfarabergor.
Mr. asd Mn. B. M. Ooldlas and
chUdroa ot-^Clovotaad, and Mr. and
Mn, ramer Mroatona of . Spoaeor
■poat aaBday witb Mr. and Mra. A.
,W. IlroatoBo aad fanny.'

Clyde Ptotta’of ManaSeld waa
gasat of hla mottMr, Mn. Amanda
Plotta. Sunday.
Mr. and Mn. -Myron Qutbrlo
Findlay wen with ShUoh trtoada over
Soaday.
lave been ehip-

laant MeCarmlidc ol Montor eslM

m

ta toim k4««sy.

n te tt OMo
eosnttai thla aprlng from atnb fetoat

The thrifty housewife finds dotens of places azound
the home which look better after being touched up
^h-ith Hanna's Lustro-Finiah.
^ From baby carria^ and kitchen cabinets to entire
floors and woodwork, everything is easfly renewed by
this lustrous, durable beautifier.
Hannas Lustro-Finiah can be flowed on just aa it
cornea from the can. It gatootbs out into a bright,
hard-drying surface which withstands the tiainp of
heels, the moving abomt of furniture, etc.
'
Get a can today and try it
SOLD BY

Brave t Miliar, PlyMMk,«m

* " r , ,.
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Has Narrow

MRS. JULIA AJKERS
DIED THURSDAY

gave thM ail our bedding, a Mg box
of grocariaa. and a cosaplste outfit of
THE CARULE FURNITURg COMPANY
cloihee ter tbe mother. Chat, also
>o»-«o cold. Ib bo lime, we wore gave them bit everyday awaater, aod
MnL JuIUtt. Akmi, 8S, dl.«i .t
befora
wa
left
them,
the
pony
baby
Jaet • Meek, ipeck in « roaHns lake.
home ot Iter son. L. F. Akers on Wesi
X>4 Bde wide and ecrors. aU alone, boy< maybe a future praatdaat)
Broadway. April 14. death being duo
tfudcriy wrapped in tost swea^r. and
-water and dabrla awirlinK about
to Infirmlilea of oM age. Mra. Akers
Ibe
mother
beaming
with
gnflltude.
Tain comlBK down In lorrenla. Conid
a naUve ot West Uberty. and bad
W%
never
expoiiencd
such
pitiful
oalr wait for the "end.” It aeemed.
realded there uatll about ten year»
Vlfnllr. a tarce blgb-bum truck (onr slgbia By 3:00 pto.. ! was feeling ago whan aba moved to I’lymouih.
(he ellecta. By bed-time, cc
Etodce Is so lowi cane, from
During her aUy here aba won a hos(
TecttM we bad. and manaced to suy ■srthed.”
of trienda who rsgret to hear of her
This morning we want doom pant
«e the irade: a colored man driTina.
death.
and a larae stalwart. «-tooter. white ha string of bos can. for a paper and
Mra. Jallelle Akers was born
gave my bat (bava another) to a
(landowner) beside him.
West Uberiy. Ohio, Septemebr
sot across, and stopped awbUe. /oung colored woman, casing woefully
1841. and dlod April 14. 1617, at tbe
Tfcask planter waved to us. our dn^ ■rom her box-car refuge.
home
ot her eoa, Leyfaylte Akers In
The road to Memphis Is .^uch mi
ray of hope and life. In ibe course
mpassnble now. Several leveoa are Plymouth. Ohio.* after a llnicrinx ill
at time, the planter, his neirro,
I. She waa the daughter of Jonabroken.
Many
Memphis
SireeU
are
teaer and two males, came to us. the
than and Almina Wood and waa
MB sradlwc (o ‘Ibetr hips. Planter tootled, (tould not drive our car 1-4
rlad to Alexander Akers, December
aaM to me: ”1 just couldn't forcel nllea.from this (own wltbont getting 10. 1869. To this uDloa was born
hired
or
hopelessly
doodad.
:
your frUihtened face, t had to come
Have a dne room, splgodh] npd, children. Mra. Manrtetfb Devos
haA.” (Can't tell me Qod didn't
Oreenwlcb.
Ohio, who died May 10.
%t« back.) Said he made that farmer lath. electric lights. vlctroU and ra- 1986, and Layfayetta Akera. who
«oeae with the £ulea. One of the ’ll* service, and excellent food. Nice vlvea her. She la also survived by
>oople.
Mlea slipped. Juat in front of the
It's a queer Easter. Skies have eight grand-childM and fourteen
Oodse. and went out of alitht: but he
grent-grand-cblldnm who mourn
enaa to the top amln: they chained 'teen gray and heavy, and a thick fog departure.
' to tbe ground until after 10:00
tbe team of mulea (btK fellDWt) to
Her husband died of alckneae eoon
Sun peeks out rather thaldlr
'
tbe front axle, and In a few mlnutee
>. No raiu aln«& yesterday after enliaUng In the Civil War and
are moved Uro' (he waters, alt of 1-4
morning. The dankfag of chains, was burled at Harpers Ferry, leaving
■I.. then, to visible, hard Und.
her with two amall children, the
- gave tbe farmer, soaking wet to his tramp of mulea and cattle, tbe yelling
igest being seven months old. Her
(directing the refugees, and
armlst. and shaking wrth cold, a IS.OO
was busy and oseful unUl over
MU. and he beamed: guesa he hadn't .'ollovittg animals) goes on
taken by rhaumatlsm which caused
held a bin (bat alse for sometime. :ngly. It's maddening! Doesn't seem
great
suffering and more than three
want to see another mule
When we tamed to the planter, he
years of helplessness In which she
- said; ".Vo. I cannot leave you here: X map!
was (-sred for by her son and bis tarnTbe Dodge la a curloalty. No c
your cosine la too fall of water to
Her funeral wae held In Ibe af
ran. and I now fear ror your safety here can understand bow we came tbe
ternoon of Easter Sunday.
heyoBd. We will Just tdutln roar car last 11 miles, tor tha magneto was full
Funaral services conducted by Rav.
to our truck, and liang on to you’ of water: the old pump had as much
water as oU. Mechanically and elec GIbaon.
* vatn we know yon are safe.'
trically It is O. K.. except the relay.
. ,FOr milea they towed ue thro* mud
Tbe mechanic here at garage will gel
I sad moving watera. amid debris and
V one (in Uoe) for about 66
. awful holes. About 11 miles from
and install same. We have everything
hm. we came to a fork, and tbs
dried out; nothing Is the worse for
jIt***** said be ‘iJvw down the left
Us welting except a coat and
terk: but. from there, we eoald go
and 3 boxes of gun sheUs.
Can't
. the right fork In safety. We urged
“hunt” anything but mud-turtles, snymoney upon him. and he said: "Yon
wsy: and the coot and vest were
«na give my negro 13.00. If you1 CAO
Clbarlle's oldest. Both escaped colda.
afford It. I don't want a cent” WO
Trunk and suitcases (6) mysieriously
imM the S3.00, gladly.
cfcaped slightest damage,
Boob after be left ua. our car very fortunate.
(around clutch) began to pour forth
Just came up from restaurant (at
«wtol black smoke.
Chat, dipped 13:30:) chicken, dreulag. dm
water from the paddles and put out reamed
potatoes. ,drinks,
green
. the Are. The water had ruined the beans, bread and butter, cold aUw,
Hr. and Mrs. W. L. Erb of Las
TeUy on generator, and it shorted. fruit aalod. 40c each.
Vesss. New Mexico, spent two days
Wen. onr Dodge, being an old model,
A very alee white woman, fnablon- Ust weok with Mr. Erb's aunt^ Mra.
FURNITURE
had a magneto: so Chan, disconnected
ably dressed, who with her husband Anna Pate.
CBBemtor, cranked the car. and we
J. N. Pierson of Newark. Miss Marleft their home last eve., was In rewent on in due power. Tbe roads,
Uuraat. and said waters were so high >e McGleeee of Columbus, aad MUs EA6TER GUBBT8
SUNDAY OUESTB
from there on. arere graded bigta;
Mr. MoOougal was Ue recipient of
The gueate of Mrs. C. E. Milter on
about their house (short distance : lealrice McGleeee of Hansdeld spent'
Sunday guests at the home of Mr. many useful and lovely gifts and re
k«t watera. mad and roaring. Upped
Saturday In tbs H. B. Postle bode.
Plymouth street. Piaster Sunday, were
and Mra. R. Echelbasger were Walter ceived Ue beet wUhee of Ue gueata'
the grade on both aides, and miles from here) that no one could enter
J. R. Stotu and wife have retuimed Mr.- and Mra. W. E. Barker, Mr. and
the houee with a boat.
Flak and family ot Attica. Erneet wBieh Included: Mr. and Mrs. B. O.
■wide. We saw Iluie’ cabins AoaUng
from Palm Beach. Fla.
Mrs. Sidney E. Lee and daughters.
Rtsral MaU Carriers' hands were all
Atyeo aad family of Willard. Lelaus________
______
away: passed tamlUes. fleeing,
Smith of___________
Foetoria. _
Mr.
and Mra. Levi
Mr. and Mra. J. R. Stotts spsnt Evelyn and Lenore. all' of Lorain. PMlIipe aad tamlls of New Haven, ^McDongal and eons Kent and Wayne,
thetr Uvea in ^mnU wagona: aU their blistered. Friday, from nrwing boats,
Friday afternoon with Dr. and Mrs. They were all Mtertalned la tbe eve
fa*01y and poeseaalona (IncludUg trying to deliver and collect mail.
Mr. M. O. Brandetoerry and eon of Mr. and ^ra. Aadrdw Frasee and son,
ning In (be home of Mr and Mrs. J. Sandusky. Mr. do. Shire of WllUrd
Waters are stilieralslag. Tourist: Motley.
fvanc enlvea and plga nod chickens)
Roland and Miss BUee Pry. aU of Tir»
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. MeWherter sons I. Patterson on the County. Line Road. and Mra. Bilk Trax}er ot PlymouU.
Many stuck
Ui tbe wagon, and their cattle and marooaed everywhere.
Jfr. end Mra. Welten HcDougal and
males following. Some only had s In tbe water. ^Ute men with teams John sad Harry, and Master Dan
daughters. Helso and Florence of
Shepherd
Marion were Sunday MISSIONARY TEA
few thlnga. for wgtera eatae loo snd- are working constantly.
Mansfield. Mr. and Mra D. H. McA “Miaelonaa Tea” srlB be served RECEPTION AND
At
dinner,
some
lured
a
levee
near
vlsilon
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
M.
B.
Postle.
,4aa. One bewildered «>w got panicDougnl and sons Richard aad Norriw
by
Ue
W.
M.
M..R
of
Ue
M.
B.
BIRTHDAY
DINNER
Mra. g. B. Myera sad ton Carl and
wtrlcken and lunged In front of onr here might yet break aad dood this
of Bocyraa. Mr. and Mra. Clemenc
church, at tbe home^f Mn. B. A.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren McDongtl
ear; dented the Uft front fender, and ^wn: but we are as blgb'es we can daughter. Mariorle Ruth of Norwalk,
McDougsl and Ue woet and hoeteos,
StoUf. Wedneeday afttawooo. April 37 were J^ost and hosteee at a family re
^SBlbly
get.
without
aa
air
pUne,-.ind
spent
Friday
wlUt
her
etoter,
Mn.
kicked the head llgtit atonnd. at a
Mr. and Mra Warr« McDougal.
at 8:80. The aimnal‘”Mlt* Box Of ception aad birthday dinner Sunday
Evan Coe sad tamlly.
Mat ridiculous angle. But. she and not worrylug much.
fering” will be received et this meet- et their heme, honoring Uelr son.
•Since yesterday noon, we have been
we taeaped further ”lnjnrie8.'' About
tog. AU members ai^ friends of jhe ClemenL
SHELBY OeCpKIAN CHAPTER
SUNSHINE CLUB
(Rock
' ‘.2:00 p.n.. (same day. Friday. 15lh!) planning to leave, by train
The color acheme used in the ser ENTERTAINED
The Shelby Delphian Chapter was -Soriety are urged to be iSiwsent.
we came to Wldemo (460 popnUtlon.) lalsad.) lor Rogers, uh 8:17 a.m..
Mra Howard Walter Is bosteM to
ving of e delldoQs dinner was pink
■ad were toW we could go no further, train tomorrow, Monday morning. enteruined Monday evening st the
and green Intermingled with yellow day to members oMbt Rnnshlne Clabas two brtdgea were swept away. Just Garage man him Used up a place in home of Mrs. Blanch Green, honoring
Mrs..Sarah
Jane
HaU
Finical.
Bg«<t
Jeelgnatlng
Ue
Easter
season
while
a
per borne on Ue PlymonU and
the
return
of
Ibeir
presldeni.
Mra.
B.
his
public
garage
for
the
Dodge,
and
' bstrond. Wo knew we coi^lo'C go back
to VemptaU. They aald ws would be we will leave It here nntll Chas. cea B. flrown, who has been spending sev nearly ii years, wife ot Levi M. Fin huge birthday cake centered UeUble. Shelby Road.
Md here 30 days, niiyway. until drive U thro’, not earlier than June, eral months In Florida. Twenty-dve ical. died Monday monftv at U«
aMn were present. A pot-luck home of her daiigbler, Mra. E. H.
heMgea could be rebuilt. . cniaa. put they think.
We will check antodnink and 3 suit supper was served at 6 o'clock, with Schaffner. residing on tbe Maosfloldear in garage, and we rented tbU
regaUr program following an|l Wooster road, following a period of
room (on second door of large gro canosl carry clarine\s (S In a caa^.)
falling bealU.
cery and resuorant combined) at bundle (ot saws, square, level, ham- Mist Clarice Burner, leader.
She waa born In Jackaon township,
er. etc..) and tbe other auit-caae.
ILM per day, room rentr no matter
August 88. 1868, aad spenL,her engro
Trains were etlli running. S minutes
10W long we sUy. and 60c per day for
me In Richland county.
She waa
Dodge. Soundril like a JaU sentence: after 1:00 this p.m. WlU add a P.S.
nnlted In marrUge to Levi Finical.
•M days and OMta!” Bat, beUeve to this b^ore mailing in the teoroing.
LUTHERAN CHURCH
March 7. 1888. throe children were
Can't mall today.
B8. we were glad' to be safe.
Rev.
A.
M.
Himes,
Pastor
born ot the union. They are Mn. E
im Ganxalei to Hemptala. we bad
Widener in only decent eleepiag and
Services for April 24, 1027
M. Bhaftner. Mrs. C. W. Wynn wod
a wonderful trip, aoudy. but cool
eating place between Memphis and
First' SundBy after Eester
J. W. Finical. all-rasUlag near Maassnd delightful. Didn't see a sprinkle
fteast City (Ark.) and the safest
«
10
pto.
Sunday
school.
field. One broUer. L. P. Hale. o(
until Wed. eve., la Menrahla Tourist
•pot. as well, since we an la second
188 present last Sunday. Let'e keep PlymouU. one aUtcr, Mn.^-Jerry
Camp. Aiabank moantalna'and hUls
atory. Bisected to be Aooded here by
Leary, of this dty and three' grandbeauUful, mneb like Uw Rockies U up.
* a beoken levee by last Bight,
11 ajn. ,lforalng wi»rahlp. "Wihy I ehUdran also survive.
levee (Mias. R.) broke on opposite in many respecu. aad much b«au
Fnaeral eervlcea were held Wednes
wild dowers, surpassing those of the Should Go to Church.'
elde. and poured the dood out east
ThU senwm U being repeated by day at 1 o'clock boffi Ue FlnCrock
at MUs. It. inalead of thU way. and Rocklee.
chapel to charge of Rev. Ctoarlea F.
The Dodge was s beauty when ws reqaesL
ear high water dangers, right In Wt
6:80
LuUer
League.
Sheriff
aad Ue body brought to Plydeaer. seem past On a bUl. in Widen- left norlds: adw. it looks *1010 some
7:80 A musieaJ program
monU when It wae UM to rest,iff
thing the cathragged In!”
er. All aurroanding cmatry. known
choir and oUera.
GreenUwn Cemetery.
With
heapa
of
love,
and
bestest
as -Imttoms.” Is partially, horribly,
Our Palm Suffday aud Easter Aadooded, and tbe exodus of the e^r- wishes to yonraelf and friends.
Uema and tome of Ue solos of Ue ARE YOU OOINO TO BE A HOME
THE FENTONS.
ed and poor whites te h
OWNER THIB BUMMER
Lenten Season will be repeated. Mr.
I Friday noon, an day. and all
Do You Know that a Heme Owner bee
Lindsay will sing.
HAPPY-GO-LUCKY CLUB
through tbe nights, the roads
a Credit Stendlng Which «e worth
AT BLOBBBR HOME
taaming with wagona. AIM with peoPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
More' then Reel MoneyT
The Happy-Go-Lucky anb of Manspta. ehOdran. tiny bahoa. chlekaaa.
Suitoey, April 24. 1027
110.60 down and 610 a pay will buy
fleld held tu Ust meeting, Friday eve
calves, plga. and a few poneaalooa.
Life's big prises and preferences are a ttioe building lot and thne atari yon
ning by entertaining their boabands
dardtag the roaring floedt to the big
given
to
tbe
efficient
and
worUy.
One
on
tbe
road to owning a home.
wlU a covered dish dinner at
rUges west of here; huadreda
Bee Fred B. Cleric er J. E. Nimmo^
borne of Mr. and Mn. Bloaeer. two achieves thlnga worUwhlle—not by
malaa and many cattla pass every
WISHING or CRITICISING
loag ubiee being used.
hoar, also being driven to the ridges.
■ ACCEPTB PASTORATE AT
The houee was beautUatly decorat but by WISDOM. WIU. and WORTH
It's perfectly terrible! The air
INESS.
NORWALK,
ed WlU Banter flowers.
aeholag. sight and day. with
In Ue Bible School at 10
Rev. C. R. Wolford on next Sunday
Five tables were used la pUylog
alanklng chains of the mnie teams,
for all claanea. cloeee his alalh aad final year wfth
euchre, with Mra. Neanie Whitcomb.
the meoing of cows, the bawling of
At
II
a.
m.
-THE
WORTH
OF
A
the
Church
ot
Christ at Qalloa.
Mra. Deesie Hochled, Mr. DUgor aad
oalves. the tramp, tramp
tbe males Mr. Leach winning tbe prises.
MAN,- a message wlU vsieing aad a has accepted a cell to Ue pastorate
aai cattle:
of Ue Christian Chnrch at Norwalk
At a late hour Uey depa^, all purpose for alL
B. R. (Rock laland) brought in having had a good time.
where be beglae May 1st
• tong trafa of box can oa the siding
EASTER OUilSTB
for tbe refugees fn» the lowUnd.
W. C. T. U. To Mast
OusMs of Mra. IsaM CoU aad
BPESOY JUSTICE
amd they an nearly falL
The W. C. T. U. win hold thair
Less than a moaU attar be commit:
ib tomfly of poor whites, man andI regular moatbly maetisg on Friday
led murder, WDUem BcoU lagerham.
wua and 6 cbiMrsn (one a pony S> afterwMa. Aprfi IS, vrfti Mrs. Wm.
nC Dundee. Ohio. Vinton County,
vraaks- oM babe) have baes sUytiw at Topplag, Noitb St. Meetlag wlU betalLamlat a life eastsnee for the
Com
and l gin promptly at l:IP.
-. .....

Forced To vaiate Sale
every article must be sold before we
move into a new location in Mansfield

OAK

NOTICE
All operators of slot ma
chines are hereby warned
that on and after May 1, V/27
machines will not be permit
ted within the incorporated
liipits of the Village of Ply
mouth, Ohio.
J. B. DERRj, Mayor.

PER^ALS

TABLES

1-3 to 1-2 Offi
round, square and oblong shapes,
fumed, golden and Italian finishes

Oppsttle
MaisfieK
laws

FIEE .
Belivery

Cornor Foui'th and Walnut

. 'NanaBekb Dependable Home Bimiehen'

SISTER DIES -

The Corner Grocery

At The Churches'

WE PAY MARKET PRICE FOR
CREAM AND. EGGS.

Now Is The Time To
Make Garden

3 Packages of Seeds |- 25c
Onion Sets, ^uart - - 12c
Home Guard Baked Beam____ 10c
Home Guard Peas.—
—lOc
Pork and Beam_____________ 10c ; .
Poet ToostieB, large nEC» 2-for 2Sc
Com Ptakes, large
2 for 25e
6 cakes PAG Soap..__ ^__ i—25o
6 cakes Felsnaptha Soap______25e^

Hi^del & Son
Phoi»i04:

! Deliver

i

The Plymmift Aiivertiaer, Thursday,'April 21, 1927
has made his home at Rlvertoa, Wyn..
Is visttlng frimds and' relatives in
this Ticinlty.

Personals

Mn. H. M. Traugpr of -Detroit.
Mich., spent' the week-end here with
her parenta and relalivee.

Mr. and Mra. Martin Kgner and fam
Mr. ABd Mn. Carl SuCch aad daiifb1t*r Batty of l>«tr«4l. Mr. •ml Mm. B- ily were ineaU of Mra. M. B. Esner
Orubb of Cloralaod. were the »«ak- of Shelby. Sunday.
Mi laMta of tMr parenu. Mr. aed
Mn. Rller ZaisMr.
Mra Martha Brown and Mra Anna
Seabolu attended the funeral of Mra.
Don't for*ot that th# Qlrl »«oirt» oro
Anna Hank'tammer laat Friday after
to hava a ahOM in tha Paranbraaohnoon.
•ra riMatlnt on Thuroday awanlBg. A
talk will ba divan on “GIH Scouting,
Hr. and Mra. Robert Scholl of Clevc
-Ha Work and Alma" by tha captain.
land. rotnmlnK from Florida spent
•Btf ooBga and damonatratlona
Mat Thursday with Mrs. Anaa Seaaemo of tho work will alao bo a
boiu and S. W. Ralah.

Mary Loolee Petehlnlr of Marion
apoot Boater with her parenta
Mlaa Thelma Joblion

apent

the

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. %arohart. Mra.
W. H. Barnhart and Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Rean were Sunday gueeU of
Mr. and Mra Mearl Barnhart and*
chlldrca. south of Plymouth. In the
evenlnii. they returned to Plymouth
and spent the evealns at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. O. 3 Bamhartl on Plynooth street

Mr. and Mra. C. A. BeUor wore viaHr. and Mra Frank McDoidbll.
Horn In Shelby on Thuiaday when lauabler Barbara and Mra. Ida Mitten
Hr. and Mra George Perman and
Mra. Seller caUed at SbMby Memorial buhler of Manafleld were pleaaani
Chlldrea and Mr. Newt Carson were
Uoapltal to vUlt one of her Girl week-end jfueoU of Mre.' Anna ScartaltlDK In Canton. Sunday.
Scoot troop. Helen Colyer. who la holU..
Mr. and Mra. Rotlle Boardman and
convaleaclng from an operatioa for
family spent the week-end with Mra.
■ Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Knapp- of Belle- Georgia Boardman and daughter. Marrue were Boater cailera at the home gverita
MUa Rutli Keaeairick and Mr. of Mra. B. Sykea.
Mr. and Mrs. O. £, Young of LakeHomer Keneatrlck retamed to Colnmboa Monday after apendlng their Baa> ..New low prlc«a on Kui^ka Electric wood were guests of their parents.
Ur vacation with their pareaU, Mr. Cloarwrs, compleu wHh ^all attach, Mr. and Mra. D. B. CUrk on West
Broadway.
menu
U9M
at
Millar'a
Furniture
gad Mn. Prank Keneatrlck.

sura.

. Soo our over^tuffed pereh ewlnge,
|dt Itt, only at Miller^

Mn. B. E. Uawaon and daughter arr
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. GaUt of Green in North Palrfleld for some time. Mra
Dawson la caring for her mother, Mre
wich called on Mrs. Mary Ames at her
r Mr. and Mre. Clint Moore and fan)'
home. IBS Weat Broadway. Sunday af Bock, who is 111 at her home then^.
l^y apent Sunday with Mr. and Mra
ternoon.
W. Moore north of Plymouth.
Mn. Irene Ervin of Menaflcld and
Mr. and Mrs. Krneat Linn and two
Mn. Albert Feicbtner was a Friday
Mn. B. Sauen Is fgpecled home dffidran of Crestline called at
Ibla
week
after
an
extended
visit
with
$ visitor at Marion.
homo of Hr. and Mn. Frank Tubba.
her daughter at Warren, Ohio.
Eoaday.
Mr. and Mn. i
Mr. John Behringer of the Plymouth
I eC Sheloh were Sunday gnesis of Mr.
Elevator
is
In
Wooaier
today
attend
l oBd Mn. Charles Lookabaugh on
end wlihTrIcndn near Rome.
ing a convention.
x
,
f Broadway.
Mr. and Mrs. Rou Seller of New
. ’ Mr. and Mn. J. M. Bumesim. Mrs.
Miss Myrtle King of Ashland was
^J.H. Garber of Man.Oeld were gue.t. I.ondoo Tialied Mrs. Clara Seiler
the weehK-nd visitor of her parents
Sunday afternoon. ,
Thursday of Mrs. Lee on North flt.
Portner Street.
New paHcrnc In Living Room Fur
Mn. Ralph HoOman and children
■ apeat Sunday In Utlua with her par- niture. pHees start at $100 up. See
them at Mlllar’a Furniture Store.

__

Mr. and Mra. N. B. Rule, Mrs. DonMr and Mn. Charlea Seller attend
I Hoak of Shelby and Mlaa Lucy
ed the Baaler aervice of the ManiBeid
Conuaandery of the Knight Templan Rule of Creaillno attended the funeral
at the Methodist church at Shelby, of Mr. John Byrd Wedseaday at Mt^
(hU being the commandery of which Gilead.
Mr. Seiler la a member.
'
Mr. Fred Walters, Mr. and Mn.
Earl Hudson and daughter of Manawen'guesu Sunday at the home
•UB that look very nioa on any porch
ot Mr. and Mn. U. L. Walten.
Cwno down and 1st ua Show you.'

WANT AD3
ANYONE who wan'a to put out gar
den in shares. Phone 24.
FOR RENT—House on Park Avenue.
Also a bushel of yellow seed corn
for sale. Inquire Mra. H. Fenner. T-p
FOR SALE—Good violin, well known
make; excellent condition. Priced
right.' InQuIre Lowell Keith «t Joe
Iriuch's Barbershop.
7-14-21-chg

Frienda of Mn. Edgar Barber re
FOB SALB-Early Irish cobblers, late
gret to loam that the la still conBned
carmen and rusaet. seed potatoes
to b«r homo.
Don G. Eehelbarger. Plymouth, route
1.
7-14-21 pd
Dr. K. U. Sykes and daughter Sally
i AND TOP COATS MADE TO ORDER
SAND—Anyone wishing sand for plas
I YOU CANT OO WRONG ON A TAt- of aereland were week-end gucs
tering or concrete work can have It
i LOR MADE SUTt WHEN WE MAKE hla mother, Mn. ElUabeth Sykee. Hla
many friends are always glad to see delivered by calling Cbsa. Ro<^?\Lr7g
Sm our apring aamplM.
him In UwD.
^^81-p
a 80T2EN

Suits

^ Sholby. Ohio

Shelby. Ohio

A. M. Trego, who for several years FOR SALE—Library Uble. fumed oak
flnish; cheap If sold at once. In
quire Mrik >Vnaa Fate. Phone 1(8.
14-21-28-pd
FOR SALE—Clevelmid motorcycle in
excellent condition: light weight,
easy to handle; 70 miles per gallon of
Rss, 35 railee per hour; electric Hghia.
$85 cash. F. B. Carter. Plymouth. 21-p

BR00MS’!^VS'39c
SOAPS 10-bars 38c
NAVY BEANS 4-lbs. 25e
RICE SSI 2-lb. 15c
CORN—Country Club

... ............... 17c

Whole Kernel
1^
Country Gent
ISc
MILK—Country Club,
3 cans...................... 25c
CHICK FEED, 10 lb. 30c
100 lbs. . - ■ - 12.90
CAKES—Cocoanut
Tagy Bara, lb. POTATOES, Irish Cob.blera. Certified Seed—
ISO lb. bad ■ ■ SS.9S
STARCH-Argo, 1 lb. 8c
^jaundr2;_3J|^
23c
PAlLS-12-Quart

CORN—Standard,
3 cans................

2Sc

MATGHES-Red Bird,
6 boxes......... ........... 20c
BUTTER-Country
Club creamety, lb. 54c
OLEO-Wonder Nut.
Pound -....... .......... 19c
LAWN SEED,
IS oz. padcage___ 35c
LIMA BEANS,
Pmind.............. ...... lOc
VINEGAR, Pure
Cider, gallon

30c

bacon
Slired, lb.
In rueoA. Ih.

40c
3Vr

MOYS AND GIRLS from eight to
eighteen years of age. to turn
ipending money and attractive prises
'.y working for a well-known and
popular magaxine. Full Instructions
will be given, and no investment or
I'xpenso is needed. Address Mr. Gor
don. The National Republic, 425
Tenth 8L N. W., Waantngion D. C.
14-21-28-pd.

We Have The

flRCH-SUPPORT
SHOES
For Men and Women
Our line of Arch Shoes for men and women is complete in
every detail. The built-in arch gives the foot a restful posture
and strengthens the weakened p^rts. The Spring Arch Shoes
for men can be had in any style and
00
THE LADIES’ ARCH LIFT SHOE IS ONE OF THE MOST

V We also have the Selby Arch-Preserver for Women

$3.50 to $5.00
Summer Footwear
The newest styles iti Footwear can now be seen at our store
where you will find a wide selection of sizes and materials. You
will find our prices lower than elsewhere. Just remember to
come here for your Footwear and you are assured of Quality
and Satisfaction.

All Odds and Ends in Men’s, Women’s and Cbildren’s
3boes to go at 50c to $2.00
Here’s a real opportunity to secure serv iceable shoes
at a ridiculously low price.

OPEN EVERY EVENING

ROGER’S SHOE STORE
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

M. ROGERS, Prop.

Mr. and Mm. Gale Speno r of Wll- the managonivn*. of Mr. Sloanc, the
Mnt. Frank Tubba haa received
word that her eon. Mahlon Wilson, nt- l.inl and Mr. and Mrs. Millard Stone elevator has enjoyed a prosperous
growth.
tomey-at-law In Salt Lake City, will of Shelby wore entenalned over
arrive here Thuraday or Friday for a week-end In the Sam Clady home.
short visit.
Mr. J. Feikes visited at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Anderson spent
Heury Newmeyer In CeleryTlIle Sun
Saturday evening in Shelbyi
Miss Harriet Rogers spent last week
day afternoon.
in MansHeld.
Bulk Garden Seeds, all klnda Judsan'a Drug Store.
S-2S<hg
Bulk Garden Seeda. all kinda. JudHr. and Mra. Ed Beil and dauglitor
—■—•
I son-a Drvg Stare.
S-ZBoAg
and Mrs. Rose Reed of Norwalk were
Mr. and Mrs. Jamts Grum of Mans--------Sunday callers at ihe Eugene Patter
Held, were Salurda.v and Sunday j Mr. Rube Becker has accepted a poson home.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Whlt-'sklon at Warren, Ohio.
w
tlor.
I
---------Misrt Imogene Cline of Shelby was
.Mr.
Bert
Lytell
of
Cinrinnatl.
>
the KU>'St of Miss Ruth Balduf Son
Mr. and Mrs. I. A Lombard In town over Sunday.
day.
Norwalk visitors Sunday.
Ml.. M.rt.re, .Vtamon, ot CI«,oMiss Ida Cbecseman and Mrs.
Jennie Weat were In Columbus. Fri l.nd XU home over ,b. x.ok-md.
day an-l Saturday.
Mias Francis Mead visiied her parnts In Lima over tho week-end.
Ur ,ind Mrs. H. G. Smith of Posloria were gnesu of .Mr and Mrs.
Miss Ruhy Nelspn of Chicago In
Wnrriii McDougla over the week end. 'Ultliig Plymouth friends tills week.

Bulb Garden Seeds, all kinds. Judton's Drug Stars.
3-2S«hg
FOR SAI£—Three Detroit, hot water
Mist Gertrude Watts and Hr. Clar
Incubatora, 140 egg alse; 1 Belle
City, hoc watw Incubator. 140 egg size ence Durkin of Boughtonvllle were
Sonday callers of Miss Henrietta
All la good eondllloa. Call Mrs. Ches.
nooks, L-78. i
21p Kmger
FOR SALE—Bank Stock. 1 will sell
Miss May Kruger of Akron. Ohio,
<10) sharaa ‘‘more or less, to suit and Mr. Stanley Kruger of Gallon
purchaser" of ihe Peoples National spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Bank stock. Will only ask prevailing
Mrs. Jerry. Feikes.
price and can make terma If dealred.
Phone 113. Orson 8. Hofman, owner,
Missed HartoB asd Baatrlaa Map44 Sanduky streeL
31-e
panberg of O. S. U.. visited their
FOR BADE OR RENT: Fine ten room ther over the week-end,
bouse, bath and toilet; barn and
chicken honae on loL Lot contains
Mra. Cassle Lofland and son Carl
three and one half acres: part in paawere In MaaafleM Sunday.
tare, part tat frnit; three tbomand
strawberry ptanu In bearing; good
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Hoyt and
garden ploL For terms apply to L. BUIotl of Tolado were week-end
Akers, 83 W. Broadway. Plymouth.
gnaau of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Reed.
-• 21-38-May 5.
Mr. R. H. Klmmona was la Ashland
WANTED AT ONCE-PATTERN
MAKER: First class workman; aUeadlnf the Presbytery Monday.
Make pereonal call at Lancaster Iron
Hr. and Mrs. Harry Snyder of Ak
Works. Inc., New London. Ohio.
ron were wask-end gneata of their
*
3M8-5.
parenta. Mra. Snyder remained tor
FOR SALBoDHrham ball. 18 maaths the weeh.
oU. Taqolre Win Myara. nortbwut
Mlaa Isabel Bevler was m Ctyda
of Shiloh. Pboa* t an M Shiloh. Sl-p
iver the week-esd with trtcada.
FOR SAIX-Oas raaga. 4 baraar with
ovwn; «teaQaat onsdUMB. Ingaln af
Mr. ss4 Mra C, O. Myws sad
WalUe* 8latSC«r. $$ Want Broadway. fUashtw. Dorothy, were esUero Is
SbMhy Bstat*w.mslB»

«««

m

SATISFACTORY ARCH SHOES ON
THE MARKET

"■

««»•
■'i

horsea He was accompanied by Joe
.Mandester tcolored) who haa charge
of the animals for the seabou.

Mrs. Garret WIera and Misa Grace
Newmeyer of Celeryvllle called at the
homo of Mra. J. Feikes last Thuradny
Bulk Garden Seeds, all kinda Jud- aflenioon.
sen's Drug Stoee.
3-2S<hg
Mr. and Mra. Charles W. aoes
have moved from Franklin St., to the
Mr. and Mra. A. E. Ainley and son J. L. Price properly on North street
Tommy were guests of relatives in laat Tueedty week.
Canton Saturday and Sunday.
Yes. we have cedar checta from
Mr. and Mra. John Jewett motored $m0 up. Will be glad to shew them
i Shelby Saturday evening.
• you. Miller.
Hr. and Mrs. Paul Oundram of
Shelby calle<l on Mr. and Mrs. James
Rhine Sunday.
Mra. Russell Chappell of Clerelan<l
wAa the guest of Mra. Karl Webber
the SfM of the week.
MUa Pearl Elder was In Canton
over the week-end.

CREAM
WANTED

I am repreeeotlng The Sumner Co.,
Mn. Donna Byrd and Mr. John of Akron and am In the market for*
Hoak called on Plymouth friends Mon your cream.
day evMing.
Weights and Taata Quarantaed
Mr. and Mra. Glenn Faulkner and
danghter, Betty Jane, were Mana
visUers Saturday and Sunday.

S^tieil Located Next to
Soorwtne Hotel

MUa CUretta Sbeely of Mansflcld
vfaited her parenU, Siadsy.
Hr. 3. U Smith waa a Columbus
latter Saturday and Sunday.

J. D. PARSEL

Mr. BUy SloaM. managw of tha
Bos^onvIUe Elevator Company, was 4 thnea 14-«-SS-5.
l»
*i» hualnaga Under

Tl* Plymouth Adw«j»ir;^Thai^;^^^

MOWERS
SHARPENED

THAN OHIO’S '

oatlves, aroused In him a deeire to
perfect an efficlrnt plow. That Inur•B( led to scientiffc drawing and plannUig.
*
"in 1793 Jefferson put bis theory to
the test of pracUcal experiment by!
using OB hJs \Trglnla plantation
oral plows msde after tde palteraa
The mold-board, being madg accord
ing to sclentlBc princii^es, enabled
woiicmen In various pans of the conntry to form their mold-boards exactly
alike.
"Jefferson'e contribution." Mr- Hop
kins coDdudes. "was one of the**most.
valuable factors toward perfecting Ih'.
plow."

mon •«>.
tb« averase, thaa OUo Bocka do.
accordtnjr to a latlor aaot to P. B.
»«'>0 ..1...IO. .p«.Ul.t
____*
' '
at ihe Ohio Bute Unl»af»ltr, by a
Florida poullryi
The avsrago egg produeiioir of the
flocks cooperuUng with the county
At CHAPPELL'S CREAM STATION. agents end stau ualrereity in keeping
records In 19M was 14S.8 eggs
Plymouth, Ohio
ben. this Florida poultryman
Sl‘M4-31-pd.
told. That average, furthersuire. la
double the eUte average egg producBut the Floridan replied
"LOVE MAKES ’EM WILD" HAS
"I am earprleed to know that (he
MORE THAN ITS SHARE OF
egg prodncUon on Ohio demonstn
ROMANCE AND COMEDY
farnia Is so low. Here la Florida wa
Johnny Harron and Sally Pbippe
figure that we mutt get at least
have the leading romantic roles la
Nadiatora rtpalrad. Naw Radlatera. All Percein production tbronghont
makaa of ooroa Inatallod.. VfaM an> year In order to come out even lb the "Love Makes •Em..Wlld." Pox Films
veraloD of "WiUia Ue Worm.” The
business."
thing but a brokan haart.
film is coming to the Shelby Operu
Fifty percent production for
House, next Sunday. J. Farrell Mac
SHELBY WELDING GO yesr. Mr. Zumbro poUU outpiaaens Donald
and Arthur Housmaa are In
ISO eggs per hen.
Shelby. Olio
"How many of ua would be inter the fine Chet chosen to enact the v»ested In poultry bm In Ohio.** I
w*» •
In OM Ton Cont Barn
"Love Makes ‘Sm Wild.’’ has more
Zumbro ssks, "If it were necebaary
TWO BITS POR WIRE
gel an avarage of 180 eggs per hen In thaa iU share of romance and blUrious
comedy.
It
concenu
Willie
OISCOURAOES BORERS order to break even? Our 'Florlds
A goartar'a aortb of wiro attached friend was sent a copy of the bulletin. AagU-tMsparmglogly called the Worm
—who
had
epent
bis
Ufa
crawling
In
"Poultry
Proflu
In
Ohio."
Probably
to a aulkr plor will do voodero la
dtaoouraslng the European com borer be will-open hit'eyes when he sees to holes and pulling them after him:
He was blamed for ererythinge at
faruare In the borer Infeeied couotlea that Ohio poultry demonatraure n
the average 12.89 labor Income per the office and he took the vluirperaloE Ohio are now discoTorlar
hen last year. And this was on a pro Ion they heaped on him along with
And for plowlDX under traah
hU weekly 130.
duction of HO egga.
tsnoni. where the deeire la for
clean Job of plowlns. wheUier or not "As compecitlott becomes keener, Hta worst nlghtamre, oU bub
Oroen.
was forever writing about arhowever,
it
srtll
be
necessary
foi
the com borer la aime^t, wIrM at
In his account As often aa he
tached to the plow win.do the Job to get high production here in Ohio.
efficiently, economicallr. according to ;We all know that right now the pea- visited the office Willie was Bred to
acricultnral engineen giving plowing pie who are getting a high egg pro appeace Green's anger.
Willis bad fallen for an insnmneo
demoaatraUona in the com borer area duction. especially In the winter, are
policy which took all hb spare money. |
under the gnUance of the egricnitural the ones who are pocketing the i
iklmped Innchee, eating leatheri
college extenelon service of the Ohio ey."
Mated dottghnuU.
The resultant
Bute University.
F\>r a wheeled plow, the engUeers Says Sam: Wonder what Huck Plan heartburn sent Wllils to a quack |
rnggeat. in heavy traah three wItm r.-ouM have done If a gr.'wu man had doctor, vrbo asld ba bad bena trouble and only two months to live. \mie
Buy be used to each bottom. Select tul-. : him “b. die '
Jedded to xpeud his a'^u-ni lated In
No. 9 soft wire and cut U Into 10 or TRAC.Eff MODERN PLOW
surance money before he rattled the
l^root lengtha.
BACK TO JEFFERSON Pc.irly Oetee.
Attach one wire to the abank or
•tern of the rolling coolur nt a point How a preaident of the^ Dniiad There was Mary O’Shane at the of
aa low as poMible. Another may be SUtes contributed largely to* the de fice who had bet W^ would Invite
placed on the plow ahead of the flrat velopment of the modem plow Is re hur to lunch; who ha^omllfated him
wire, and illghtly higher. A ihinl vealed In a recent article In "Better by paying for N herself, completing
wire can go back of the Bret wire, Crops." by M. L. Hopkins of the Uni the ilur by telling him of her bet
There was a soeeNng elevator boy.
thnt on the ahmik of (he coulter, and versity of Wisconsin.
wha*had abut (he gate InauUIngly In
as low aa poaalble. All of these wires After treeing the
ahoaid drag under the furrow slice. of the plow from Biblical times on to hb Uce. There was the Janitor who
maUgnaoily s<uaicbed Willie.
Shonld (he sulks be heavy and hard the I8th century. Mr. Hopkins notes:
TO bold down on the top of the fur- "To suu Just when the first plow Finally, there was Blankenbom, geoiow allce Increase (he length of wire, as Invented Is Impoaalble. but his emi manager, who had squashed
wmie
repeatedly. 'There wan->^ways
for this win put more Uniton In the tory does record that few did more
wire. Increasing the lengtli Is better than Thomas Jefferson, farmer, satee- Mary's mocking, echoing laugh.*'
You will be delighted with this rip
thaa ntuebing a weightJo Uie end of man. and"Preaident of the United
SUtes. to promou the art of efficient roaring comedy. Don't forget ihe
the wire.
~
Whle-bottom plowa do beat In «>v. plow making, for It was through hli ••ate. Sunday at 7:Sfi and 9 00
*er1ng (rash, tbs engineers have found, efforu that It was placed upon a
•n’HE AUCTIONEER" WAS
because they turn (be furrow slice scientific basis.
PICTURED IN ODD WAY
over more compleUly. Coulters and "Through Jefferson's Journals we
Alfred B. Green. Pox FUms director
JolnUrs help materially. A sharp learn that be Bret became interested
in plow Improvements In 17U while of the aereen version of "The Auc
’la another essential.
traveling throogb France as American tioneer." coming to the ^elby Opem
"Roses have tbome. and silver Ambassador to Prance. Noticing the House Monday and Tneaday, wai
foumatns mud."—Shakespeare.
crude mold-boerde on the plowe of the ataioapbera, and he wanted the rant
iblng, hut be was up against a very
difficult problem.
For Mr. OreaB wanted a back
ground of New Tork crowds for hb
picture, and he didn't want any settconscloua people la the forogro
So being very rerutite, he hit upon
the plan of autloning hb cameraman
at the entrance of the subway under
a tent uanally naed by men working
on some Improvement In the sidewalk
I Here, through a hole in the tent
, aide, ecenee of one of the bneiest cor
ns rs of New York were taken—without any of the actors being conscious
that they were appearing before the
camera.
*"rhe Auctioneer" b a story of (we
\mdly Russian emlgranu who adopt
. TttUe Irish waif and bring her up
—in—
e their own. They prosper In the
-ew world—only to fail yack Into
t>over(y again, but through It all Iter
-re natnral. kfndhearted and philo
sophical.
George Sydney is cast In (he title
role, with Marion Nixon, Doris Uoyd.
Gnreth Hughee, Ward Crane. Sammy
Coban and Wlllbm Anttln In .the aupporting cAt.
t »ffl n*w orhidinfl Lawn M«w«r« and
JTM art fluarantMd ef an
tfva ,M., m.ohin.. e..„ J.1,

M. H. CNAPKLL

1^

mp^

WELDNG

Shelby Theatres
Castamba, Friday—7:00 and 8:30

Costs No More
More Power—Starts Quicker
Burns Clean-^Stops Knocks

Who says you never get
SOMETHING FOR NOTHING?

,

This time you actually do! Without pay
ing a cent more than you’ve paid hereto
fore for ordinary gasolene, you now can
have this immeasurably finer fuel for your
^otor. hnf^roved Johnson Gasolene is re
fined by an improved process which
changes the character of the gasolene. It is
more powerful—bums cleaner-keeps out
carbon knocks—acts like a tonic for your
motor.

'

It’s possible to give you this great added
value—this “something for noming”—be
cause our rapidly increasing volume of
sales fe lowering our cos^ We’r
on this advantage to you.

Fill Up Where Yon
See This Sign

“Her Father Said No”
Castamba Saturday, 7:00 and 8:30
RIN-TIN-TIN, the Dog

‘While London Sleeps”
Opera House, Sunday—7:30 and 9d)0
JOHNNY HARRON

“LoveMakes’EmWild”
Opera House, Mon.-Tues.—7:00-8:30
George Sidney & Marion Nixon
------- in--------

‘‘The Auctioneer”
Castamba, Wednesday—7:00 and 8:30
REGINALD DENNY

“Take It From Me”
:\aSiiJ§ai4SW-J.

You euBBOt •vade this daath.
ImpoMlM* to bribe and cheat.
No one can even take your place,
T^ can paly fill your teat.

bating any crop peM. whmher IsaetA which received only
or diaaaae. Tha exparfmaat etaUona broadcast thus making a tout of tv_ ,
and ether recogabed agendae are urg- tydlve days dlSereace In tbe time belag-the fnlleat uHlkatleo of kaown tween planting and mstumy.
fertintT praetkea to aM in radaetag "The work la 1927 wlU be expnaiS
Btmnge.
while
here
on
earih.
THE TRUTH
the damagu ddl;a by tbe borer. Of ed to deurkilne whether a dekynd
Our true value b not known.
specta] eoB^ b the poaeible role slde-dreaslug with the proper fer^
Our life b ao nourtaln.
Uatll we cloee our tym la death. that commercial plaatfood may play car may not haaun devalopment iSDeath b the one ihlag anre.
UM.CU QBTaiopmeni m-. i
And
then
It
la
only
ahown.
la eoBtroUlog the ravages of the dread ter the peak of the moth QIght Imt
We see oar.friends agoing;
pe^
It seems so hard to endure.
paaaed, and also whether (he dsU of-f
The mlalatir tries to OMSole us.
l^haa beea known'for eome time Ranting can be delayed beyond Jatw
He wU select a eartala text,
The grim xeaper is eo busy.
that detayad ptaatiag of corn b a I and aUH mature tbe crop with baa -f
W’e glva him our attaotloa.
Bwasa of redoclBg (be :teat -»■-*—
oflafee-! opportunity for lufeeuGoo." Writ* f
You may lay before him next UtiM. On this fact baa bMn develop- FrtfMMr R. M. Salter and L. B. t
He gnthen fmm places where
—By W. H. FBTTBRS ed the poulbUlty that fertiliser man Thatcher of (he Ohio experiment 8I»- '
It often huru to spare.
be an extremely ureful agent in the Hob Iu their report for
corn borer fight through lu effect In eearch work being dona at thnt aSh
We am aot like machlaery— '
haaUaiag maturity of the core, thus tbo in connection wUh the core bor
Run until we wear ost;
'|«B^lag the eeiro grower to plant hb er problom.
Counting on no many yeara,
seed late enough to escape aeriooa ia- lltb Information gtren out throaplh -j
Becauae we are young and Mtet
With fire machinery. poiaoB, para feeUUoB at the time when the nmth b eourtaey of “Rie Plymouth Elevator. ^
We often tx thla In mlada,
- sUes. hopea and wtohet all being raah nytng. aafl stiQ smtere the crop.
In spite of what we are toM; ed to the friAt-llne treaehea to turn TlM Ohb Expertmeat station b al Since the eourt’a verdict came hi
We never think of death.
back the oaraahiag temlgn lavader ready at work on thla very problenL allowing her no aUmony. Peachaa ;
Until we grow so old.
<
the com borer, xaany are aaktag what No deflalte
Browning know* what It meana tn
pan soil ferUtltr will play In the bat
have loved and loat
Death haa not exception ’
tle to keep com Ike domlaanl factor
Tbe Canton
Regardleae of the poeltloa you la American agriculture,
hoM. •
la a general way n is
Or of your ataadtBff sad ablUlr.
aar:^tti,hU|.*-d.B»rt«v.d^’
NK ftor y^r ettrer or.gnU

ferlilinr Miy AM
la War aa lorar

i

,
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I Interesting News From Shiloh
ATtCNOS KNiOHT TCMPLAITA

REMSMSER THE DATE
CARO OF THANKS
Tb« i>. T. A. vtll h«T« ib«lr dox<
Mn. ids McBride sincerely thank#
the Sunday Khoot for ramemherl
Tbote from Shiloh a((«BdIng theiui ne«(tBK Monday erenlng, April’ dSher with gowen doriag hek illneea.
^-;'iWTtc«» at 3h«n>y Sund*)' afienioon
Mra. S. <;. McCord, of
' w»r«; Mr. and Mrf. J. B. Z«<«lar. Mr.
Rryiu. Ohio, (pant a cospla ot daya
utsell Sedtt and family of PlyMr«. C. H. Rom, C. D. Kelaon and
(hia week wUh (hair aoo aod famUy. mouth made « friendly ult at the
W. W. Ku(«r.
tha Rev. aad Mra. Mhr A. McCord. Mente homo on Suaday afiornoon.
They ware brought to Shiloh by (he
RECOONIZe OOOD SERVICE
Lawrence Smith, Harley Smith
a«<
. .roml.olU
pastor ai^ r>ryoo. who wero Also guoma with (heir friends Charlee Hasenxahl
of Shitoh, who boa been Prlnclat the parsonage for dinner on Tues and Mr. Bower of ManaQeld w<
pal of the Nertula acboota the p«at
gueeu
Sunday at the home of the
day. Pagtor Zlrnmormao bad charge
jraar, haa-merited the itonor of the
of St. Mark's Lutbaran cbtirch. Mans- Mr. Smith'e brother, Mr. and Mr#,
oohool board, been reeaployed with
Clyde Smith.
Held
for
nine
years
onril
about
five
aai Ibcreased aalary. Thla apaaka axyears ago. They atopptd in Shliob
dahtioDally wall of hla icboUatJc $bSh
My. and Mre. Reed Page and fam
'on their way to a abort visit with
-Hr, aa thla la bla firal yav JA'U«
ily <M Marion were Saturday afternoon
former pariahloners in Mansfleid.
choMO profaeiion.
gueats at (he home or Mr. and Mrr
Geo. Page.
EASTER SERVICES WELL
RECEPTION PREPARATION
ATTENOEO
Mr. oiMl Mra. John Wllaon. Mr. and
Von MMdlaeworth motored from
>:a»ter services at the churciiea Mra. William Bricker and daughter.
Berea Satorday eveatng to meat with *e|e well attonded.
led! showing an InRmo of Maoa&eld and Mr. and Mra.
tha officera and committee ebainnea
ireased interest In the religious work Homer Boneeulter of Shelby were
to compleU arransemenU for the Al- of our community.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. WIIwhich will be held at
:Uam Reddicks.
tha acbool auditorium Saturday
EASTER BREAKFAST
■log. May 28.
Miss Pearl Darting enUruined her
Mrs. J. H. Zeigler, Miss OUle Zelgfg
The plana which .Mr. Mlddleawortb class of girls from Mt. Hope on Bun’
hopea Co carry out are unique and will day morning al a very tasty appointed Icr. Mrs. C. H. Rose and Mrs. Cock
burn were In New London. Monday
BO doubt be enjoyed by all. Mr. Mid- three course hreakfpau
Candles,
dleairorth relumed borne early Sau- place cards, and favors were appro- afternoon on business.
4ay morning accompanied by his mo prlats tor the day.‘
Several of (be Masonic Brethren
ther. Mrs. Anna Hlddleaworth who
attended the regular monthly session
vlil rialt there aerenu nays.
JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET
of-(be Plymouth Chapter, R. A. M.
The JunlorSenior banquet Friday Monday evening, reporting a One
CLASS PARTY
evening was a Tery happy Boelal
meelinK.
^
Miaa Genera McClellan waa
event for all participants. The school
graaloua hoataaa to aarenl membem auidtorium converted Into a drains
Mr. and Mrs. William Lookabaugb
of her claaa at a S o'clock dinner at and dining room, decorated with their
wen In Plymouth Sunday the guests
bar home Saturday erenlog. The dae- class colors presented a very attrac of Mr. snd Mrs. Charles Lookabsugb.
oratlona were In harmony with the tive appearance, l^e Ladies Aid pre
Eaatar aeaaoa and ttie Bnely appoloit pared the dinner and the sophomoree
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Dcssum of Lakead dinner showed the naual MeClallsQ tirveiftbo ctassee. faeuKy.and friends wood were week-end guests at the
bospitailty.
home of Mrs. Deseum's parenu. Mr.
Huaic aod cards vara the aa&rtalBMT. HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH and Mrs. W. E. McDowell.
meat for the ereoing.
Lehr A. McCerd. Pastor
Those pre^ient ware Mr. and Mrs.
Misses Hoy Roae and Anna Denton
First Sunday after Easter. April 24.
A. H. Desanm of Lgkewood. Mr. and
10 a m. Sunday school, R. R. How mode .a business trip to HansHeld.
Mn. Vernon Moaer, Hlaa Margaret ard. Supt.
Wednesday.
0,
Basher, Kenneth Nelson ot IbU place
Al every Sunday commemorates the
and Bari Buahey ot Nevada.
Mr. and Mrs. George Shafer were
Resurrection ot our Lord from
grave. It is Suing that we should be guetU at (he home of their daughter.
WEDDING ANNOUNCED
desirous of being in ttie Lord's Honse Mr. and Mrs. Paul Swoyse at Colum
Cards received from Mr. and Mra.
bus Sunday and Monday.
each Lord's Day. as we are
James B. Allison announce (he mar Easter Day. It wlU make the day
Miss- Kathryn Close waa in Hansriage of their daughter, Claire to Mr. mean more to us and we will be (he
fletd Saturday on business.
Allen Miller Robertson on Saturday, better for having worshipped God.

Mltler of Marlon, and Mr. and Mra,
L. H. Nelson of Moasaeld. were Eaw
ter gueeu of Mr. and Mre. Howard
Dick.
Miss Amy Barnss ot Col
tho BaaUr guest at the home of her
father, R. R. Banes.

J^Ix»uk,ffC(mneflCo.’8
Air Sealed Reinforced Concrete

BURIAL VAULT

tcRvice

the alzleantb. at Cumberland, and
11 a.m. Morning worship with serthay wUl bo at home at LIUe Rock.
on: "After Easter. Whatr
Ark. Miss Alllabo waa auperiniendeot
No evening servlceu
of our schools for savers] ireara.
her strong Christian cliarmeUr.' s^k- RESOLUTIONS '
tag personality, talents and' charm
On the paaaing to the Higher Life,
von for her the esteem of this com- ot Bister Fannie Firestone, April STd^
(Blty. and their sincere good wishes
Again has Angelas Chapter No. 322,
good wishes goes with her to bar naw Order of the Easter Star, been called
upon to mourn the loss of a faithful
and devoted sister, one of our charter
PITHCHVILLC WON
members. Our sister's life has beauti
The basa ball game hetvreen Fltch- fully egemplifled the teaching of our
▼lUa and Sbilob Sunday afUntoon Order. Devotion to duty, humbleness
waa e)oae. the score belQg.ll to h.
and beauty of character, loyalty to
kindred and friends, faith In the midst
V HONORS FOR ROME SCHOOL
of life’s trials, love and hospUalily.
Al ll-e spelling contest In MansPeld
WHEREAS:—Angelus Chapter real
Batarlsy. Marguerite Wells secured ises the lose suetained in the passing
thlni place in h. ih>n and fo'irth
: our sister, therefore he it.
gmup. which wet co-nroar-l of eevci.RESOLVED:—that our charter be
tr-Sve eonteeUBU.
Miss
Vivian
draped for thlny days, that a copy of
'White la tha happy tnatnictor.
these resolutions be sent to the fam
ily, and that they be v^tten on the
SERVING THE LUNCH
records of the ebaptw.
■Qw P. T. A. wlb aerre the lunch
at the base ball touraament at Perrell ~No one hears the door that opens.
When (hey pass beyond our call.
Aeld. May «.
Soft; as loosened leaves of roses.
INSPECTION
One by one. our loved ones fall.
iDual Inspection of Angelas From our chain this link boa fallen.
The
Cbapur No. 832 O. E. S.. will be heU
r land her Star has s
Tuesday night May 3. by
I In Meraorya tablet.
Deputy Grand Matron l^enore Shields Her true worth we ll ne'er forget.
ADALINE ROSE
of Forect. New candMi
ELLA WOLFKRSBERtiER
Inl^ed.

I-

■TIS5!3tv^

DERELJQlC*?'

Anyone Can Be Sony

Dereiccts on the sea of fif^Oe have only them*
es to blame. Tis human to have an alibi—and
ilame conditions ,over which we think we have no
il. But in the last analysis, this>is not true.
jEvery man in his heart knows we speak the truth.
The first rule of thrift is to keep the outgo al*
lys within the limitsohncome.
limitsofincome. Fairure to do tfiis
[results in shipwreck. The best andior in time of
pstorm is money—and money to fulfill its full purpose
^ould be bu^ at all times. \our modem bank
makes this possible—paying interest on savings and
dividends on good and sound investments.
The firm, family or man who comes safely thru
all storms is the one which has learned this lesson
well and regulates its affairs accordingly.

Sbiloh Savings Bank Co.

Among the callers at the Mente
home last Monday were Dr. and Mn.
Holts of Plymouth. Mra. Sanford
Flook and Mrs. Fred Wttchie and
cblidreB.
Mr. and Mra W. W. Plitenger and
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Howard and
children were In WlUtrd on businoas
Saturday afternoon.
r. aod Mra Florin Smith and
daugbur of Newark were gueaU of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gllger, the week
end.
Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Shepherd and
son Dlek^ Mr. Shepherd's mother. Mrs.
Ada Shepherd, of MaDsSeld. were
guesU of Mrs. Martha Gribben. Sun
day afternoon. SUniey Gribben. who
bad been at tho Shepherd home re
turned with tlicm. It will be remem
bered (but Inst year SUnley won the
honorr at the county epelllng contest
and brought the cup to Shliob.
Dr. Mente has accepted the invitaUon of Plymouth Post. American I^eglon to deliver tho Memorial Day addren al that town.
Ho will also
preach (he Baccalaureate sermon to
the graduating cloas at the m[ E.
church on Sunday evening. May 15.

-

■

Manufactured by

The Louis O’Connell Co.
78 Adams Street
Tiffin, Ohio
Sold by Ghas. G. Miller, Plymou^, Ohio

of her father. J. K. Bray.

of this niimbor,
were girls and 3S
wi-re l»oys.
.Miss Ruth McCleilan of MansBeld
Ten were reported without names.
waa the week-end guest at her par The health department afficlals gre
Miss Beatrice Nelson and 'Miss ent's home.
endeavoring to have the birth rec
Dome Kaylor of
ords as nearly complete ns passible
end guests at their parents' home.
Mrs. W. W. Kester spent the past and parents are urged to cooperate In
w’cek with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kay- this maiter.
Lloyd Black and daughter Allecn. lor at l^irala.
Mr. and Mrs, w.
Pitteoger. Miss
STOLEN CAR FOUND
Blaine White Of Mansfield called
es OreU Russell. Juanlu and Miriam
Ur. Al Sourwlne has received word
Huddleston, were among thoae atiend- n Shiloh friends Suaday.
from hls sou Russ that bis car which
log the spelling eonieai at MnnsHeld,
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Kelson of Cleve had boon stolen sixty days ago in
Saturday.
land were Sunday vlsllors of Mr. and Detroit. .Mich., had been located.
Mr. Sourwine immediately ’notlfled
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beaver of Mrs. T. C. Dawson.
the insurance company of his loss and
CresUlne and Mr. and Mra. G. O.
last week reported It found In Buffalo.
BIRTH REGISTRATION IS
Shopp of Oakmonl. Po., were Sunday
ANNOUNCED
guesU of Mr. and Mra I. T. PitWnOur porch rockers are In and thsy
Eighty-one births were registered
in MansSeld and Richland county, dur; ■e priced from S2.85 up to %7M.
London iUmilion of Wittenberg
was with relnUvea here for Easter.

Miss Margaret Dray of Cleveland Ing the month ot March. The record Come down to Mlllert ind took them
George Page and Frank Stout made spent Uie spring vocation at the home of the health department shows that
business trip to Akron, Wednesday

‘Mr.-nnd Mra. Alfred Golding
Greenwich were Baater gueaU at
home of Mr. and Mra. Arthur McBride
Mr. aod Mrs. Scott Hamlin and
Junior of Ashland were gueau of Mr.
aod Mrs. H. B. Miller, Stmday.
Mr. and Mn. Albert Moser and Mrs.
Almirm Klnsell were guests at the
home of Mr. and Mra. Ed Hedeeo st
Buoyrug. Sunday.
Mr. and Mn. Raymond Klogsboro
and family of Fremont and Mr. and
Mra. Irn Outcholl and children of
Shelby were at the home of Mrs
Anna Klngshoro, Sunday.

“Kate Is Going to Get
Married!”

Mr. and Mrs. William Bowlo and
two children of Mansfleld aod Mrs.
Elswortb Ferris and children of Sbelwere Eestcr guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Wilson.

“YESI She*8 engaged to a nice boy. He's not making a big
salary yet, but he's a hard worker. They’ll have to be careful
of their money at first!”

Miss Mary Lantsberry and Miss
Evelyn Slroop of Elyria and John
Lanu^rry. Lagrange, were guests of
aod Mrs. Dowey Reynolds, on
Easter Sunday.

CAREFUL of their money! With a home to find, furniture
to buy, marketing to learn . . . w ith the thousand and one little
emergencies to meet that ncwly*weds neicr dream of! . . .

Tho Wm. Dellinger family, old time
friends of Rev. Mcntc, spent last
Thursday afternoon at the Mente reS’
Idenee. talking over old times at Now
’’asbtag^n.

AND a young girl, inexperienced in these practical prob*
lems, is expected to be careful of her money!

.Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Barker. .Mr. and
.Mrs. F. E. Lee^nnd daughters.Evelyn
iiml Lenora of Ixiratn and Mrs. Cora
Miller of Plymouth were Eoiler
guesU of Mr. and Mra. J. I. Patter
son.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sml6i and daugh
ter of Monadeld were with Shiloh relatlvet over Sunday.
Mrs. Ada Williams and son HamM
were gneata of Mn. WUlInm't parento. Hr. and Mrs. C. 0. Wolferaber
ger, Susdty.
Mr. nsd Mra. Glen Knyior of Mnnafleld wen nt the borne of Mr. end Mre
O. W. Knyior, Rnndny.
Mrs. Hoffman and dnoghter. Mrs.
Church speqt several dnye the pan
week with Mr. and Mra I. a Newhouse.
'
Mr. osd Mrs. H. 6. Moring attend
ed the funeral ol John Miller near
Oremwteh Monday ofteraoon.
Mr. (bid Mra C. A. Graff,
Avis
Graff, ReasMh LAadou. Cfttrisa Qraff.
Jr. GiwrdoB OnM. Ur. aad Mra R.
M UM sad dsaghur. oad Mra a ■.

KATE will bless advertising. In the pages of her magUEines
and newspapers, she will find the very experience she lacks—
the advice she needs.
IT is when every penny counts that advertising gives its best
scr\'ice. The advertisements you read are valuable lessons In
cvery-day economy. They help, as nothing else can, to make > our
dollar go the longest distance. For advertisements show >'ou
which article, at the price you are witling to pay, is going to suit
you best. And the very fact that it is advertised is its guarantee
that it will give you satisfaction after you have bought it.
THE ADVERTISEMENTS IN THIS NEfVSPAPER ARE A
MOST VALUABLE GUIDE TO WISE BUYING.
IT PA rs TO READ THEM REGULARLY.
J-
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WKl baiibir. eadtsin; In Ihs

nt

•venilns dlMMSr.)
Some Sad Storie$ Do Have
Nnt M Ions «SD. n ouut dl«d
Rlchlftitd County «ul tot\ • wife wid
A Happy Ending; Read This three
lltUe, little children. The wid
ow did not know bow to mnke onde
"Sob Stuff” !• out of ityle lh«)r I tblDk U la very much In style and meet; ihe could not go to work for
she hnd no one with whom to lesve
k*r but when U U ini* *ob Muff and ereryoDS la iniereated tor who ot
wHli » aUrar linlnc to the dark cloud. does not like to know of food luck tho children. They hod no money to
buy food end ss their rent would soon
be due. there would not be n roof over
their hends for lon«. As taer-husbAod
had been s Worid Wsr Vetema, she
ceme to Mrs. Gertrude Engllsli. ISseeotlve Secretary, of the American
Red Cross. In Rtchlmnd Connty. Mrs.
Knaltah fcnaw the hnsbsnd hnd beep
carrying Insurnace and upon buntlnp
ttp bis records was sblo to assure the
widow that aha did not need to worry
any ioDEOr. The husbnod had left In
surance In such form that the widow
would receive a tamp aum (or Imme
diate use and stated monUOy sai
which would keep them golns for s
long time. The widow was able to
boy a UtUo cottage on Uie edge of
town, biff enough for her needs with
the lump snm which she received sad
the monthly payments she recelred
wlli buy food and clothlns tor herself
and the bnbiee.
N’ow.'isn't that a happy endlnc tor
a "Sob Storr?“ And are yon as sure
that there win be as happy an endins
to the story If yon should dio sad
your wife be left alone with some
babies to look ont for? Think It over!
War Risk Insnrance mtut be con
verted by July S. 1917. as Congress
has convened wlthont maklnf provls
Ion of time end ODlees at some future
dote. Consress should make such pro
vision. the man who now lets his In
surance go past Jnly
1H7. wlthont
conversion, loses It In entirely.
Mrs. English has urged sll World
War Vetemns to come to her office In
the Basement ot the Public Library.
MaitsBeld. Ohio, and convert their in
surance without further d«Uyihat If disaster comas, there may be
3 "happy ending” llannclaily for their
wives and children.

SEE OUR

$22.50 Suits
for

Men and Young Men

Why order when you can
come here and see what
you are buying

Underwear

for the warm days
We have it in all sizes,
and at a price to suit.

N. B. RULE

Clothier Plymouth, O.

For Sale At a Bargain
A remarkable choice producing tract of 16
acres, located on east side of cement pike, and im
mediately south! of ditch at Celeryville, Huron
county, Ohio. This land in question has produced
800 bushels of onions per acse, is right in the cen
ter of Celeryville, where lands produce $1,000 per
acre in celer>‘. Land thoroughly drained and tiled.
Apply to

S. F. STAMBAUGH,
Shelby
40 West Main Street

Plymouth Service
Monday Wednesday Friday
Postal Card Will Bring Our Truck to Your Door

West Dry Cleaning Company
Phone 222-L

SHELBY, O.

14 Central Ave.

COME!
Sec What is New in Interior
Decorating and Finishing
We wiD have a Factory Representative
Pirect from The Hanna Paint Mfg. Co.,.
with os OB

APRIL 21, 22, 23
Featuring

Chsmbsp of Commerce
Annual Mettlnp andt Cl^n ot
sning ApHI 26
Officers Tuesday Evenl
Dinuer 6; Id sharp. Rev. J. J. Ttadal. speaker. Dinner to. be served by
Lutheran ladles. Music under leader
ship of Mr. BaMnt.
This will be a real evening Tor the
men, so buy a ticket, rub elbows with
yonr fellow business men and get better acqnalBted with him.
Plymouth needs the C. of C. and
the C. of C. needs yon. Let’s all get
out and have a good Ume.

CHOIR PRAISED
FOR WORK IN
CANTATA
He who Inspiree another to devel«te
hts talent to the fulleat and use that
talent for the betterment ot mankind,
has well earaod the Utle of a good
leader On last
PresUyterlan church, when the
I choir rendered the cantata. "The King
TriumpltanC Mr E. E. Balduf. choris
ter at the Preebyterian church, prored
Urge andlance that he bad earn
ed the title ot efficient leader.
The cbonu wort excelled anything
ever done by this choir. Tho eolotote,
Donna Hawkins. Vera Hatch. Clarice
Besmer. Deryl Cramer. Walden Cor
nell. Wrfllam Harris. Agnes Caraoh
and Bntb Balduf surpassed the
In the splendid manner In which they
The men's chorus and women's cho
rus showed not only line voices but
excellent training and much work.
Hr. Balduf U to be commended for
hit nntlrlng Ubora and the choir
their falthfulnesa to the work.
Tho Urge audUn«e wer« nnselntad
in expreeslng their appreciation ot th
excellent manner in which the caaUli

And will show tite Latest Ideas in Decorat
ing and Demonstmte the Effects C^tainable'

Hanna’s Lostro-^ush

Wives are
wonderful
things. Every man shonld
have at leaM one as a mat
ter of education.

STACY C. BfOWN. • Editor
B. & MILLER - • Menagar
Thursday. April 7. 1S27

Garden cnltlvaton esve
time and labor and do the
work better.
» Note
ouHlvator S3.7S

Some people are just be
ginning to realise that Plymonth merebanU art pro‘ giwMlre and that Plymouth
Is the best town on tbs map.

A kUs a day keeps, the
layyer away—If It's.a home
r.*teduMlT.*

For spring gar
Wtnebester rakes, spades,
hoes. We tell oM gardener
fertllUer for gardens flowers
and Uwns. '

All the Udiea of Plymouth
sod vicinity are Inrltcd to
attend the Hanna Paint Dem, Thursday. Prlday.
and Saturday of this week.
Kannaa Bnuhlng Lacquer
wUI bo demonstrated at this
time also.

Newt Rule aaya: "Straw
Hat season is about here.
Have you got yonrar*

What every bnalnems needs
la enthnsistm. No ons aver

Alex Bachrach Is bnlldlog ,
new modern dodble garage.

For Sale
lAY OLI BABY CHICKS

Aikd will also help and advise on all Paint
^oblems you may have. It will be worA
your vrhile to come to thie Demonstration. .

I Also Chicks in Brooder, t \
to three weeks old.
Surplus dicks at very roBsonable prices.

BROWN & MILLER

PLYMOBTI HATCBEliY

complains of the high cost of. >|
golf balla

We put on J
the other day. Blghteea hole*
la h.
We don't believe there's a'
bettor lawnmower made thali
■ Townsend Ball Beartn*
Runs easy, evefc the wlto
can operate IL That thonght
oofht to be an Indncement to
you men.
Pishing UOM again. Doat
let the big ones get away
this time. We hare ftsbing
tackle auppliee. everything
you need.

GAS TODAYl8d

■-S1

Fill up with Shell Gasoline
Stops knocks—starts quicker
Super-Shell is one of the highest grade gases oa^
the Market. Use it in summer as well as wintef.I

2lc per Gallon
Dininger’s
Garage
QUICK SERVICE
FREE WATER |
FREE AIR
Automobile Repairing of all Kinds
s or 10 magaslnee are given to
Library Notes AUo
na reguiariy.
The returni from the bonefU partlea

giren by the library havs amouotod tp
about ISO. We have had several dol
lars more promised o:iu we are hop
ing to reach I7S doUara before the
parties are flnUbed. If you. Intend
to entertain for the library will yon
please do It this month?
Next week wo plan to celebrate
Library W'eek. The library will be
and ereatng axeopt Saturday.
The library was started four years
SKO tl^ month. Wo began wlih IS
to the Girl Scoau
and a box of SO books from Maasflsld. In ths four years we have
grown to aboat ISSO books ot oar
own. il booke from ManaBeid. and
ISO books from Ohio State Library.

At first we were open only * boun
a week. Now we are on dnty 13
honre a week.
Use yonr library and watch It grow.

CARD OP THANKS
I wUh to thank aU thoae who so
kindly aided and aasUted in any way
during the lllnesa and death of my
mother. Mrm. Nancy Akers; also those
who seat floral offerings. fonUsImd
antes, to Itev. Gibson for his consol
ing words, and Mra. J. L. Price and
Mn. Emma Rank who sang so beantlfnlly.
LArB AKERS
AROthsp ahlpmsnt of SltselU earpat
Swseptrt at Mlllera Pumltwre Stera.

jS

666

Is a -preseriptlof. for

Colda, Gri[,pe, Flu, I
Bilious Fev

PLUMBING
FIXTURES AND ~
REPAIRS

Kendi)! Piumbini Co^
PhMi. .7

Stjnnwitl.. Olil..

TIFHN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
One hundred and thirty-nine students were placed in office or teaching-,
positions by the T. B.'U. Employment Department in 1926. Thirty-two have
been placed,thus lar in 1927.
.
, '
The Following is the Employment Record Since March /sf:

6 Hurry Eberly -

Nickel Plate R R. Co.
The WlllysOrerlaad Co.
The Good Office 8np. Co.
The Prance Stone Go.
The KeUer Milling Co.
Nattonal lime A Stone Co.
The N. A. Keller Co.

HANNA*5 BRUSHING LACQUQt

Numbei;^;

Thursday, April 21, 1927

Published l^the Interest of
the people of Plymeuta and
vicinity by The Brown and
Miller HarOwars. '

1 Esther Herbal
Mr. Harry Hatch. Mlea Vera Hatch
kelby; Mr. Qlyde Smalts. Msasflrid;
Mr. d. Argens. Mr. and Mrs. N. Yonag
of Tiffin, assisted In the caatau.

t

Hanna's Satinoid Wall Fimsh

B.&M. BROADCASTING
Volume 1

Bellevne
ToUdo
Tiffin
Ctacinnatl

roeteria

ToUdo
Toledo
Tiffin
Upper Sandnsky
Ptedlay
Carey
Ttffte
U»^r Sandneky

S Alice Stucky
10 LocUU PhUbrIck
11 George KohmanO
MIMrwl Reuter
Marie Lange
Uodetoker Sales Co.
Otto Mattwon
Dolomite Prodocte Co.
Mildred Hoffman
mUywOrertand Co.
Rnth Poley
Wltlys-Overtend Co.
Chloe Oxenrider
The Pioneer Rubber Oo.
Waller Johaeon
Rose Monts.
The Cltisens’ Bank
LMpMe
One of the young women In tbe above group recoived SllSBS per month to start. She graduated »
from high adhool last year.
One of young t lentn thU group was pUced at SI400. One at tlSM and one at tlSM- Thee* Ihred
ration Coarae, Jane 7.
a w« gradoate fromabe two-year I
Ovaduatas of thU InstUnUos have the free i ■vice of the u
yeara, If Mceeasry. Virtually all graduate# ere placed the day they are qnailfled. Ask aay stndent ab
tending ,thU insumtloa in the post ten yeara whether or not tbe school places Ite gradnetee.

Summer Term Opens June 13
Fall Term Opens Sept. 6
.
. WRITE FOR illustrated CATALOG
tf
A hmited Number of Stui'ente. and High School Graduatee Onh, AdmUi’^
ledtoGradmoNandOetreoComriear.
- /''

Plymoutfi, • Ohio

ii

